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.. It is a g09.d t7li,n.?to.?iv,e thanks unto the Lord, and to sing praises unto
Thy name, 0 Most High."-Psal. xcii. 1. '

,PERHAPS none more than ourselves are wont to feel such wretched deadness,
coldness, thorough heartlessness in prayer. Probably nineteen times out of
twenty-aye, more likely ninety times Ollt of a hundred, it does seem to us
the merest mockery to attempt to pray with all the heart, -the soul, the
understanding. We bow the knee, and attempt to lift up our hearts in prayer
to God '; but, in a moment, and ere we. are aware, our thoughts are canied
away to the very ends ,of the earth. The train and the telegraph can bear
no comparison to the speed with which our thoughts travel to and fro through
the whole habitable globe. We compass sea and land in the twinkling of an
eye; and, in a moment, embrace all sorts of schemes, and devise all kinds of
plans. Never is the mind more active than when the body is in a kneeling
posture. Never are such wonderful things about to be accomplished as when
we rise from our knees, if we may judge from what has been darting throug4
the rnindlike so many' phantoms, as so lfl1any ,dissolving views passing
before the eye of the spectator. And such is the medley-such the jargon""
such the perfect absurdity of even ~ttempting to pray, that one is half-inclined
at times to decline that attempt altogether, deeming it the-veriest mocl~'ery,

and considering it only adds condemnation to condemnation. The only
wonder is, that anything like a string of words has been kept together, sen
tence succeeding sentence, in something like order, whilst at the same time
the mind hjl.sbeen in such a confused, disordered, miserably-be,vildered state.
Then comes a, word which seems to cut up the would-be worshipper root and
branch. "God is a Spirit, and those that worship Him must worship 'Him
ill spirit and in truth." And again, "These people draw nigh unto me with
their lips whilst their heart is far from me." This is followed by the memor
able lines of Dr. Watts, that

" God abhors the sacrifice .
Where not the heart is found."

Well, now, beloved, notwithstanding all, 'this daily contention and trulY
painful expt!rience of what poor fallen .flesh, :ind a deceitful, thankless, wan
dering heart ate, Wf3 are wont not nnfrequently to say, " Preface. prayer with
l'rai$e." . " . !
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But, with regard to a father, we will suppose. a case. ' Bear in mind, fil~St,

tbe relationship-a father, the begetter, the child an offshoot of himself-a
part and parcel of his own life; -bone of his bone, flesh of his flesh: so that
every feeling and emotion of that child vibrates in his own heart, convulses
his whole frame. .

Well, that child we will presume to be in difficulty: he bas' a duty to per
form, or an engagement to fulfil. He feels his weakness, he mourus over
th~ fact that he is unequal to the task. That duty or engagement he knows
is in strict accordance with his father's will, and knowing this, he is most
anxious to fulfil the Bame: hence the conflict between a felt inability and an
equally' felt inclination. He is looking at two objects-himself; his father;
the 'powerlessness of the one, the pleasure or will of the other. ' Hence the

,struggle. Now, however that child may fail in the accomplishment of the duty
or the ti~k,.is not the very effort,' and I the desire' and inclination which
prompt that effort, a proof of reverence, esteem, love? Are not the v~
promptings of that child totally distinct and adverse to the rebellion and self
will that at once reject the directions and demands of a parent. because such
directions and demands are uncongenial and distasteful to the child? Do
not the two cases, widely differ? :
., Moreover, what parent but would deeply fee~ and as deeply sympathjze

I, with the child whom he knew to be thus struggling between inability a~d

We acknowledge with you, that at first ·it may seem a very cold and
heartless kind of thing, and practically we can understand your fearing it to
be mere mockery; but now let us test the matter for a moment. We will
presume you wake at an early hour of a morning; aye, and with that waking
what distres~ing thoughts' you for most part have r Depressed to a degree,
harassed beyond measure, full of dread of the day about to dawn, you are
ready to turn upon your bed, and seek once more to forget, in a little sleep,
what may be coming; and yet you fear to indulge in this, lest you should add
to your present condition the condemnation of the sluggard! Well, now,
though you may have overlooked it, we doubt if you have not begun the day'
already with a heart-felt petition; the language of that sigh of yours waf,
" 0 Lord, I am oppressed, undertake for me;" that groan meant, " Lord,
help me;" aye, and the Lord understood it as such. It did not escape His
ear, though it did thine, poor soul. And, though you may not have heard
nor regarded the reply, yet the gracious promptings of the heart of Him who
had so tenderly watched over thy midnight slumbers was, " I will help thee.
Fear not, my child. Be'not dismayed. Yea, I will help thee; yea, I will
strengthen thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteous
ness. Ah, fear not! for no weapon formed against thee shall prosper; and
every tongue rising in judgment against thee thou shalt condemn."

Our God has been pleased to set Himself forth in the tender and endear
ing character of a Father; yea, he has distinctly said by the psalmist, that
" like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth, them that fear
·Him," We pray you not to overlook that word fear-godly, reverential
fear; a fear that desires to honour Him, to obey Him, to love what He
loves, to hate what He hates; a fear that in reality expresses itself thus :-

" Do not I love Thee, dearest Lord?
Oh, search this heart and see; .

And from my bosom tear the part
That beats not true to Thee."
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inclin3ltion? Has he commanded him to go here, 0\: to go there; to do this 01'

to,(lO that? The child goes, but he fails; the·child attempts to do the thing,
hilt he is unable; and yet in both cases he has thrown his whole heart and
his whole power into the matter. Would not both the attempt and the failure

• prove the sincerity of his hIve, and the extent of his obedience, in that he had
put forth his powers to the utmost, though that utmost proved a failure?
There was no reserve of strength, and therefore thel'e was no laclc of obe
dience. Surely, this is the,meaning of the ,Holy Ghost by: the apostle (2 Cor.
vii. 11, 12), .. As there was a readiness to will; so there may be a per
formance also out of tjhat which ye have. For if there be first a williniJ mfl1d.
it is accepted' according to that. a .man hath, and not according to that he
A.atli not." ,

Again, when' under the failure wpich we have contemplated, the father
flies to the relief of the child; and, in place of upbraiding him for that failure,
l'emoves the burden and carries it himself, or does the thing which the chil·d
was unable to do; regardjng the child at the same' time with pity, love, ten
derness, accepting the will for the deed; what, think you, would be the
emotions of that child? Not self-satisfaction certainly, not the disposition to
say, "How well I have said this; or how well I have done the other; my
father has a just right to be pleased; I have merited his good will." No,
the very failure prevents the indulgence of this self-gratulation. But in
place of it there is /!ratitude, admiration, love! "What a father! how .
tender! how lov:ing 1 how kind! He is not an.gry, but he pities me." ,

Beloved, spiritualize these ideas; take them in the highest, largest, fullest
sense; they apply to our Father-God, and to His tender"loving, gracious
devotion'towards His children. He sees the struggle, knows full well the
conflict, beholds more comprehensively by far than we can all that His dear
children have to battle with between a fallen nature, a corrupt· heart, an
enemy ever watching, ever striving t? lead astray, and the recognized decla
ration of His righteous mind and will. Infirmities ao.d short-sightedness
cleave to an earthly parent, and those infirmities may occasionally lead him
to overstep the boundary which dictates prudence and pity. Through
his own personal infirmities, he may be betrayed into a "provoking. his chil
dren to wrath," or "chastise for his own pleasure," and that a sinful plea
sure, because of the frailty that followed Adam'& fall. But these infirmities,
whether of short-sightedness or self-will, can never cleave unto oilr God.
He is wisdom itself, compassion itself, tenderness itself-our God is LOVE !
Whilst, therefore, His wisdom so infi~ite penetrates into the innermost recesses
of our hearts, His tenderness compassionates our condition.· Hence the de
sire to pray is an acceptable desire, ,-the attempt to ·praise is an acceptable
attempt. If an earthly parent takes the will for the deed, how much more
.the Heavenly! He knows that it is in sincerity, and simplicity too: His
children bow the knee at His footstool. Whatever the intention there.
whatever the struggle there, whatever the failure there, He recognizes the
great 'fact that their very resorting thither is a practieal expression of a felt
~ish to acknowledge His past and present .mercies, goodness, love j and t?
appeal to Him for the further l Iilanifeflt.ation of kindness and compassion; and
whilst their wanderings and; waywardness in the very attitude of prayer
prove the depths of human infirmity, and cause them to sink into the utmost
self-loathing and ·detestation, under tbe wise and gracious orderings and over
rulings of the Holy Ghost, it lead~ them into a corresponding acknowl~dg~.

. H 2.
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nlent and a'dmiratiorr of. the symp&thy, tIre tenderness, the- marvellous for
bearance- and grace, of Him who of His sleeping diseiples testifi'ed" .. rrhe
spirit indeed is williDg', but 'the flesh is weak.?' '
, Dear reader, whatever tby fears MId diseouragements with respect to
prayer and praise, the Lord help thee to persevere, morning, Mon, artd night~

in season and out of Sea-BOD, whereooever tlho1l. al't Of howsoever thou art.
For thine encooragement we would remind thee of the sweet words of the
blessed Kt'NTr once on pilgrimage, and tM' subject of all that thou clost fee~

and fear, but now before the tlwone and ceaselessly s~nging the pi'aises off
Immanuel. Thus sang KENT' when on pilgrimage :-

" 'Tis wen wben Zion's breast' I' "'Tis welt when at His feet
No consolations give; They wrestle, weep, and pray~

But better far by jaiJrh to rest, 'Pis'well wh'en at Hi9feet tlvey groan.
And on the promise liv,e. Yet bring thei7' wants away.

"'Tis well wbe» j.oys arise, "Tis· w'ell when OD th~ ID&Unt
'Tis well when sorrows- flow;. They feast on dying; lov-e;

"ris well when darkness veils the skies" ADd 'tis lIB well iJil God's aeCOUD t,
And strong temptations blow. When they the fUlrna6'8 prove:"

1, Devonshire Buildings, Bedminster" TUE E:lHTOll::.

Bl'istol, Man:h 17, lti60.

THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE IN INDIA.

DEAR EDITOR,-I l%m sorry that you ing farren in with a pupy of tile Gospe!
or frien~ Collingridge did not think to 'Magazine, the Lord the Spirit gave her
affix to Mrs. Hal1l'iah's letter ~which a JiWe lilting up of soul while reading
appears in the number now to hand) the one of our own poor feeble 'Wl.\yside
fact that her 30 rupees. had been Notes," She wrote to thS very touch
receiYed~ and all her requ,irements exe, ingly, and gav~ us sundry commi.ssions,
cuted. Will you do'me' the favQur now all oC which I am thankful to say 1 have
to insert in your next the following been able to pel'form. After gn~at>
extra'Ct from my diary, NoV'. 2'Z, 1859':- delays; principally caused: from Mrs-.
"Forwarded this day to Mrs. Rannan, _:Rannah's not sending a draft from India:,.
'J\1bbnlpoor, depot 3rd M. ,E·. regiment,' so that application 'could'be made in the
East lndies, aU the numbers of 18&8, proper quarter, we have 'received the 30
,Gospel Ma.,!uzine, all t'.1e numbers of l'llpees, and forwarded her the'foregoing
1859, ditto 1 2 copies of Hads, Hl/rmI3; w0rh. May God grant she may thereby

, 2 copies of Gospel Cottage Lecturer; 1 get many a meaL Su);ely we ought
copy Hawker's Portions-amounting, to never to grow *eary of casting t,be
£1 5s. 10d. Also paid to Mr. Box for Bread of Life upon the waters, but rest
Aged Pilgrims' Society, £1"1s., placing in the promise, 'It shall be found after
the balance, 14s. 5d., into Mr. Colling- many days:"
ridge's hands for fnrtheT Magazines to 1 will now enclose one of her letters,
be forwarded. The facts which led to if you think well, dear Editor, to add it
th~ appropriation of the a~oYe 30 rupees to tbis,
are exceedingly encouraging to my s01il-L Remaining yours, in Gospel bonds,
A soldier's wife in the East Indies hav- _ GEORGE COWELL..

THE ordinances of the Gospel are to be -and cherisllipg, operations of the Holy
numbered among those streams, which IGhost, the best means of grace would
gladden the Cliurcb of God, if, !lnd infallibly Ieavi;l us (as a sunless atmq
when, He makes t',em the vehicles of sphere would leave the earth) no less
His own presence and power to the' cold and DlIanimated than they found
soul. Abstracted from the converting ,'us.-Top/ari!!. ,
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!Po, the JiJditor '0/ the Gospel, .Ma'gazille..
My DEAR D.-"-Y01i ha\i~ d6IJ.l)t1ess . I ha'V~ just b~~tl reading wit.h l'lluell

theard. of the mysterious', !'yet 'peace- comfort your artfele fot this month, and
!ful, yea, triumplI':J:nt· departure of our was struck' with your concJl1diflg re
<esteemed friend, Mr.' THAINE, from this Itllll:'kS;espeeiallyi-n corme,;ioll. witll deilr
'world-of ,sin, .sorrow, and coufliat,? I Mr. 'fHAINE's'departure; of t.ile sudden,
,have been wliiting.',fol' some time to ob-; filysif;eridus:; and .unexpected appeamnce
tain the account .of his· last .days in t.his I of tbe~ery ~.h~riot, '-an:Q..: !lis. pr~pared
'vale oLtears, wlth t.he fUlJ.enJ .sermon fralfl6 to meet It.. He hf!,d Just been
Mr. HOiBES preached @u the occasion. I giving 1ittleJy!:r. Russel' (Mr.' Hom~s'
.As,.at my sllggestiOl.l, Mrs. THMNE'tla8 I'door-keeper), its he waswo'l'lt"10"do, Itis
,expressed her froo.,concuncnce with its I CliristriH\s 'dinner, and had had 'aswcct'
-being'inserteti ~n the G08pet Magazi?ie, , conversatJion with h,im befo,:e he can'e
;gholllld 'You feel mclined thus 10 make it Idown-stairs 10 meet his {ast trial. Dear
public, I· herewith send you a' ,cop-y IMTS. T-RHNE tIaS been most wonderfully
-either to. review as a whole" or 'to insert. supported: I 14avenot h~d'a personal
,the "Memoir," as' j<m may feel 'dis-I ifiterview with her yet; but I have had
,posed. It will be as lVell to ,inform you 'one sweet: little note from her.. A}:etter
there have b€en 1,000 copies of ,the from dear Mr. KE:RSHAW te ...my broth!,r
:Sermon, &c.,pr.inted, 500 to be sold -on E.was a great ·'Comfort -to her. I
Mr. HOBBS' account, and 500 for the '"
ibenefit I'll' the poor Elf tlte ,ftock <to ·whom and they ,sllcceedad to some extent; but
..:Mr. TH,UN.E .<had been accustomed .to we regret ,to state >that in their praiHe .
•minist&,. A gell:tlema,n. in·the {)oJlgre. worthy attempts to subdue the conihgra
,gation havil'lg paid all expenses..6f print- tion th~ hecame c<;>rnpletely encircled

with fire, and One l!~ one fell upon the
'ing, &c:,of .the.500; they .are EoH.at iloor under .the flames, until the whqle of
·-3d. each. tbe .five QCCUp4lnts became prostrated, and

It I'lls stt:uck me, that, in whatever there they remained on the floor, the
'Way ,y{)U ml1.5' put it ~n the Magazine, it flames raging over their heads. The
'wollld .give additional interest' to tJ~e pariHh engine having been ,%ent for, was
Memoir, if ashortaceonut of the way in prOlnptlyset to work from an ilbunclant
'which -the fire broke out; .&C., was sub- supply of the New River Company's
joined by way of note, 1111(1 the time also, water,hnt in' spite of which the flames
the night of ,Christmas'Eve. For this eontinued ,their ra"a.ges, ana t.he various
";Purpose (if yOIl snollld '-see it ueedi'u.)) en.gines ha"iIlg arrived, the fu'emen. wellt
'VOIl. will il\Sert the brief notice -I extraet to work in .theirusual ,daring mamHlr; but
...J as th~y w.ere unable to neac.h the' fire
.from The ,standard newspaper ef the J,langing .about the stock, Fogo, the .chief
:26th ·of December, 1859.* officer .01' the B district, entered with his

engine, la:mp in hand, and discovered the
'. Dnrirrg Saturdl:\y night and yester- pl'Dp1'ietor of the premises nendy"surro

«lay a great number oil' fires, Home {)f a eate-cl and ·ter1'il:>ly bumt. This gentle
·:serious 'chaTacter, happened in di~erent manwa.B t/lken ·to an hospital. Engiueer
'Parts "of the met~opQlis. One lOok place ,BeTnier-and ·themen uuder h,m, upon
;:in the p1'emio.es (,I' lVIr. ,J•. ThaiJSe, linen, beil1gc8tlled ,by Mr. Fogo., next found the

.,draper, at Nos. 41 apd.42, Ex-mouth- ~hopman an(l .three females ,on the
.13tJ,"e.et, ,Clel'kenwell. T.he premises were ground, also s&iously burnt, and nearly
:nearly.40 feet w.ide., And /Were filled with dead,'from.the .effects of the heated smoke

.,goods ,.01' .a .miscellaneous cha,racter for .and hot water. They w·ere likewise taken
<the Chri~tmaB holidays. An of a sudden to the Royal Free Hospital in the Gray's
,one of t.lJe' customers called .out "the inn road, where they remain in a prec£_
,gooa~ in" the':Window are on nre:"This fions state. In spite of the streuUOUH
'proved unfortunately to 'he correct, and exertions made, it was a long time e1'.e
7the :fire 'spread 'fearful1y rO\1l,<'[/ the shop. thefl.ames wer'J extinguished.' The loss, \
'The 'propriefor of the'bul1ding, iwe-ferhale whic.h must be "considerable, will fall
:assistants, ,aada sbopman, made 'an prineipally upon ·the Ph.cenix· Fire Insul:

,J!ltI;empt,to .teal' ..do.jV.ll ~hl3 -burning ~hing13, allce C.oID.pEID,Y.
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think she would esteem a line trom yOl1, so~ed spirit, tOI the fegro~s ot t~e
if you find your mind led. to write to bleosed. In the contemplatlOll of hm
her, I must take her this month's. remoTal, how well may we exclaim,
Magazine; there are several things in it :" .Mark the perfect man, and behold the
to comfort her. What a blessed acconnt 'upright, for the end of that man is

,that is(of a Mr. GIBBON, of lslington; peace."-ED.)
and how sweet those letters from a
"Rescued One.:~ Oh, there is none BlEMOIlt.

teacheth like Him! How sweet it is to TnOSE whl} have been in the habilt of
· hear the pure genuine limguage of hearing Mr. Thaine will re'member that.
Canaan, though .it he but t.he :!irst lisp. for some time past, his preaching has

,iug-s from the stammering lips of a :mere been very peenliar., His, mind seemed
b<tbe; yet there is mellldy in the tImes. to be especially le'd to dweU upon the

I ,thought much of you O'n :what I be- death and resunee,tion cf the sa~nts, and
lieve is yourbirtbday, the 8th inst. their eterual inheritance. He scarcely
The dear Dr.'s .. Portion " always re- ever preached a sermon w,ithout allud
minds me of you. It is a very prepious ing to the first beginnings of,the work
one-" From this day I will bless you." e.f grace upon the heart, the carrying on
But this blpssing did not commeRce on and pel'fecting that work throug.h tbe
the' da,Y of your natural birth; and tribulations of this life,. and the certainty
,methinks it more clearly began to deve.. of the prepared mansions in heaven,
lop itself on the day of your spiritual and of .the Lord Jesus eominghimself
birth. But does )loh Isaiah (lxv. 8) to fetch his saints t(,} dwell witb bim for
throw some light upon this b.lessing as ever. .
applied to your natural birthday? j He had been. particularly happy in
trust, the Lord's work is prospering his mind for som.e months, although the
through your ministrations, and that d.eath of his son was a wound never, q~uite
when the Lord writeth >ap his people, healed.; he had found great consalation
.that it may be said of many in Bedmin- from the. words he was enabled ao, speak
ster. that "this" and that man (and from on' firstl'eceiving the· tidings, "The
.yvpma~) was born here!" :Lord gave, and the Lor.d hath taken

Believp me, d~ar D;, . , away : blessed be the nam61 of the
Y6ur.s in the best of b{)R,d3, Lord." Also fl'om these words in tbe

lIolloway, Mlfl"ch,l6, 1860. L. S. 16th ch,apter of John, "And ye now,
therffore, have so,rrow, but J ,will see

[With agre.at deal of pleasl1re' and satis- you agai!), and yom heart small rejoice.
,faction. we subjoin" the Memoir" before and your joy no ma~1 taketh frol)"l you,""
referred to. It was Onr privilege to be He used tl'> say that tlwse w.orus w~,re

acquainted with the beloved departed giv~n to hi.JP for himself, but tbat what
for nearly thirty years, and we were he.eam.estly clesir,ed was. seme assurance
ever wont to regard him as one of the' that it ""as well ~ilth 'his san; and lIOt.

most consistelJ.t, well-wearing, aRd wise- long after he found great comfort. from,
walkin~ of believers. It is a mercy, in having the short passage" " Tak;en from

·a dangerous world, aJild €Ilgaged in tl~e ~vil to ~ome," spo~e.ri,. as he described,
,business of the world, to be,enabled by alm&St with an audible v,oi~e t~ his
.grace to, "walk worthy of tJle vocation heart, ,and epenillg, te him with such
wherewith" the Lord's heleved, ones light aud certainty, that ,it was. uot only
a:re "oalled," to give none· occasi0Jl of temporal evil, but spiritual and eternal

-,offence; so that the ministry be not also, that his dear son was' so early
·bhtmed; to shine as lights in the wIDrld, taken from, that,ia produced a sense of
and as a city set on' 'a hill. And theLl resignation and submission in his soul

· how'l1lessed to close one's earthly which he l!Iever los·t. '
career as this dear man of God closed it, He had' been alsovery ml!)ch ~ratified
The"ftameof divine love lit up and 'burn-· with the love and affection shown to him
ing bright in~nd u'er the soul, prior to· by hi~ ~ongrega~ion in Titehiield ~tr~et.
and in the midst of the lllllooked-for and and the unity there had been amop;gst
temporary conftagration that was in- the,m. in the ~! t~era1i&ns ofi the chapel
tended,as it were, to llQnvey hili rau- .the gIft o·f theBlhle boy the yCilung peopt!:"
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and all the tokens uf their love, he con
stantly alluded to, at hame, and in his
family worship was most earnest-in -pray
ing especially {'or the ",l'ittle church,"
the "'little hill of Zion," that he so
1l1ved, and for the young amOl'lgst them,
that they might be ,kept ltllspotted fram
the world, and that there might he a
seed raised up to ser,ve the 'Lord in that
place, when those who ,were now there
were laid in the silent grave. He was
also full of thallkflllness and praise for
the blessings that 'had appeared for him
in a tem,poral point of vie-w; he loaked
fcrward ,to devoting himself more te the
work of the minist.ry, in which he took
-s'uch delight, that he frequently said,
his happiest1moments were in the pulpit,
he felt at times so tilled with t,be love of
God, and such a power and s~eetness
in the words that were given him to
'speak, that, returning home he would
say, "Whl'ther anyone has profited or
not, { must leave; 1 only know that I
have preached what I have felt and ex
perienced, and the Lord has been with,
me so abundantly that I could have
continued for hours." On the Saturday
morning he was in a rejoicing frame of
mind, and expressed strongly his sense
ef God's love and goodne,s 10 him in
every respect, finishing thDl'lgh as he
had latterly always done, that notwith
standing all the blessings and comforts
<If this life, !his great desire was "to
depart and be with Christ, which was
far b,ette'r." He read at family prayers
the 3rd chapter of the 1st Epistle Qf
John, and prayed especially to be pre
pared either for life or death, for "to
him tQ live was Christ, and to die was
etel'llal gain;" but he desired in all
things that G@d might be glorified, and
his people instructed and edined. He
continued in the same happy frame of
mind throughout the day, and had but
just come down-stairs into the shop
when tile fire broke out. He tried to
save his nieces and two assistants; but
finding it impossible to go through the
flames, ,he knelt down, committing him
self, and'all who were with him, to the
mercy of God; hearing his prayer was
the last thing they remembered befcHe
becoming su.flocated with the smoke.
He was found by the firemen qn his
knees, and, on being told SQ, said, "Yes,
I remember surrenderwg my soul to

God in fhe flames, and recolledt n'othing
else until I found myself in this place"
(alluding to the hospital). On the Sab.'
bath 'morning he was milCh concerned
for the friends to whom he was accus
tomed to minister, and expressed hirri'- '
self grieved at his separatioll from them.
He had his text and 'sermon quite pre
pared, and said he 'was ready in his
s'pirit ,to preach to them,had.God in his
providence ordained that it shoul d be
so. When his wife ,first saw him he
was exceedingly moved, ana said, "'S'ee,
phild, in what a condition t'·am."
She replied, ': I know you find Goa,'s •
supporting power and presence w.ith
you." He answered, " Oh! yes, that
I do; I have surrendered myself into
the hands of God, and when I f'oqnd
myself here, I felt, ·tho)lghlle)l!ay me,
yet will I tnist in hitIl.''' 'S.he sa,id,
"Then you find peace with Godt', ,He
replied, "Child, J am full of peace, and
have the answer in my own souL; • I
will keep that man in perfect ,peace
whose mind is stayed on me.''' and
re'peated several times, "' Becal1se he
trusteth in thee." " "

Mr. Thaine was seen from the first,
not only by all thelHlspital surgeons aud
his own medical attendant, but also by
many medical gentlemen belonging to
the parish in which he had lived So long,
who knew and respected him; all agreed
in saying that he must be 'kept 'very
qlliet, so that noue but his nearest rela
tives were permitted to be with him. At
first no danger was app.rehended, except
by those who were aware'of the extreme
delicacy of his constitution, and the
natural weakness of his Illngs, 'and it
was the great anxiety of his~fa'nlily to
get him well enough to be brough,t
home. He said several times "Give
my love to all my friends, and ask them
not to come to see me till I 'am at home j"

feeling from the first exhausted and un·
fit to converse much. ~I'e lay quiet and
peaceftil through the Sunday, expressing
himself very comfortable in his mind,
and seemed to be quite above "the pain
alld suffering in his body. He had a
peaceful night, and early on M?nday
morning asked for a chapter to be read
to him. The 14th chapter of St. John
was chosen. He cornmented,upon it ,11

little, and when it was ended said,
" That is most comforting 'and beaJti-
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ful; much, as I have loved that chapter, question i" .He lay still fol' 1.1 little
I see a beauty and glory in it now that while, and then said, «' Unto' you that.
I never saw before." He afterwards believe He is precious;' His name is
l)ad the 15th and'16tl; chapters of the precious,. His righteo-lIsness is· precious.
same Gospel read to him, on w.hic~ l,le His life is precious, His atoning' h,lood is·
l!.gain commen~d :-,,-itl, evident sat.isfflc- precious, ,and His death is' ,pl',ecious,;;.
tion apd e~joyment, saying frequently,. and having the, p;reciollsness of all, this.
" How beautiful! .tha~ wjll do ~or me jI' ill my heart, I can, bless the Lord at this
and .through the day oon~inll~d under present. time." During the night he
~he same influence of peace and joy in began the first verses of several hymns.
believing, On Monday night fever requesting they might be repeated t()
cam~ 011, and he was restles.s and ex- .!)im ;" Affiictions make us see what else
hau,sted., Tpe hymn b,eginpipg- ~ould 'scape om sight,"'. was one;.
" HliW' 'weet the name of Jesus sounds," "Cheer. )lp, ye travellillgl. s,ouls," was,

• ' ,',' ..' another; and the hymn. "Afflicted
w,as repeate~.j It q~lleted and soothed saint, to Christ dl'aw near,." he,said, had
hIm. He fOltoWe? It to the end, and been a great comfort to him, for he had
then ,.dwelt espeClally on th~ second always found strength equal to his day.
~~tse .- " . . On Tuesday he seemed to 'feel great

It makes tne wounded. spmt whole, weakness and said "J have- often,
" ~nit c,alms the tr~ubled breast;. I preached'of the 'weakness and 'helpless-

TIS manna to the hungry soul, ness of mall but never felt it as I now,
r I And to the weary rest .. ,, dQ, and I have often preached ef·tribu-

saying .the last line over many times, lation being the way to- tlle kingdom OE
and t1'at rest, bodily rest; was what he beaven; this is, tribulatioO;indeed,great
wante'd.· A short time after, being un - trihulation; but the Lord hath d(llle all
able to sleep, he was asked if he could things well." \ This te:xt he frequl:ntly.
n~w repeat his favourite Psalm, the repeated through .£h~ day, adding.
l03rd, '~nd bless the Lord with all his .. Whereof I am, .glad" with great em
soul under his present condition. He phasis. He also said, "Last, night 1
paused a moment, and then said,. ,,' I had, a solemn question asked me" (al,~

thank God I can say, 'Bless the Lord. luding to the one about the 103rd Psalm),
o my soul, and all that is. within me, ", blltthe Lord enabled me to answer it
bless .His holy name, Bless the J"ord, in faith, and hope, and love, and the
o my soul,' aqd forgetl!0t all his bene- answer still abides \\lith me." The
fit~. Who fOl'giveth all thy ~niquities; same even.ing he went ove:ttlle heads OE
who healeth all thy diseases; who· re- a discourse he had lately preached (Nov,
deemeth thy life from destruction, and 6). from this text in Haggai ii. 1, '.' I
crowneth thee with lovingkindness an.d will shake all nations. and the desire of
tender mercies.' Yes, I can say it in all nations shall comej': and then said,
faith" and hope, and love. I can say it "It is \\'11><'lt the true Chm-ch ar1d people
in love, believing that the Lord hath of God will find ~Ithey shall ,he shaken.
done l}ll things well, that He in love from al1 {alse religiop,llnd delusion.
has laid this affliction upon me. and that they ~hall. he· shaken from a form of
His love will carry me through. I can godliness without the power; they shall
say it in hope, that the Lord who has

l
be shaken from all confidence in the

forgiven all my sins, redeeQled my life flesh, and from their own self-righteous
from destruction, and crowned me with ness ; and the pesire of all nations shal1
lovingkindness and tehder mercies in come and make them to know that He
thi~. lif~, .~~ll crown me with glory in alone is, their salvation, and to Chrisll
the life to come. I can say it in faith, shall they give all the gloI'Y." He
that though dark and mysterious this passed a restless night,..,and danger he
providence of God's is, His word stands came apparent from the difficulty of'
sure, 'All things shall work. together breathing, and freq.uent t<>rpor, but he;.
for good to them that leve Him;' and I was still c·alm and happy in his mind.
be~ie.';e that some great good, that none and spoke 'in allusion to the two ,ser
of n can now see, will come out of this mom he had preached from. ReveJl'-tlOns,
aff,)icti\m. Is tha.t an au~w~r to your ~he last Sundax he was at ~hapel> tb.~
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morning one, "Unto Him that ~oved

JUs, 'am! was,lled us' from our sins in His
'Own blood, llnd hath made"Lls kings and
iPl'iestjj \l~to God nud His Fatl1er, to
HilQ be glory and aomi'llion f(ilr ever
.Bnd ever," of wltat 'the crowning in
beaven would be'; and spoke also ef

: ~he eVe<ling text,.," Thou hllirt 11 few
llJames even in SarJis, which have 110t
defiled tlteil' garments, Ilna they shall
walk with me in white, for they are
worthy ~" of the certainty that those
wha had waf.ked wictn the Lord in this
Gife should be arrayed iu the white mbes,
was'hed in the bloed of the Lamb, and
dwell with Him for eve. and ever. '. Ou
Wednesday mOl'Glng, the 46th Psalm
was Iead to him, and be -repeated eacfl
verse '.v.ith f&vour, dwel~ng especially
'On these two. "There is a river, the
streams whereof make .glad tb'e city of
God. the holy p1ace of tile tabewaole o-f
the MOot High," and "Be still and
know that I am God;" also tile hst
verse, saying, ,i The Lord, the Lord of
JJosts is with us, with me-yes, that He
is-the God of Jacob is m,y l'efuge. ,.,
'rhro~h Wedllesday, tbe fever in·
ereased, and he slept a g.reat deal
<luring the day; his mind wandered
at times, but 'OIl spiritual. subjects he
was cle'a~, an.imated, and even joyfuL
He remembered that i,t was the evening
for ser~ice at chapel, and on being teld
that the people had sent word tbey
would read and pray amongst them
selves until I~e was better, he sa·id,
" They are very kind, give my love to
them." He continued mnch t'he ,same
through the night; .constantly repeating
texts expressive of the love and mercy
'Of God; he felt his bodily weakness
ve~y much, and spoke of the utter help
le'Ssness of man; but this text he found
much comfort from, ." I reckou that the
suffcrings of this present time are not
worthy to be compared with the glory
that shall be revealed;" MId repeated,
" tk glory, the gle»'y, that ·sht/,ll be 1'e

tJeated," many times. On the Tllursd"y
mornin.g un unfavourable change took
place, and all began .to fear that he
would sink rapidly; his voice oecUllle
so low that it was difficult at times to
understimd_wllat be said, but his mind
was peaceflil ll.nd calm, his lips mo\-ed
in prayer, arid he repeated many texts,
the substance 0'£ which was praise and

blessillg. '.f'hrongh tlle day ne 'became
rapidly WOI'se, Itut to t.he last knew alt
his family, alltl whenever spokel1 to
answered dearly and sensibly. OIl.'
cernplai~ling of great weariness, it was
said, "Look to JeSllS, kind and strong;
mEiircy joined with power," He an
swered, «Oh, yes'! tha:t wBI do, that
wi-l] do, that will du. Look to J eSLlS."
'rhe IT·urse bl'ought him some refl-esh
ment, and he declined taking as llIuch
as she· wished, saying, .. Thank you,
nurse, I do not need so much of yeur
food. Ifesus is with me,and He feeds
me 'with levillgkil1dness a'nd tenoer
mercies. "

About five o'dock in the afternoon
he seemed to be conscious that his end
was approaching, but there- was no feaT
of death upon his mind. He aske<! for
his fam,ly and took leave of -them, one
after another, saying,," I am 'f/oing'
home, gaing '~ome. 'I shaH see -~obert

SllOO." He sent many m~ssagesbf love
to absent f,;ends, and, alhrding lothose
ill 'ritchfield ·Stre·et, said, <I f hav~flbved

the truth, and preached tbe. truth to
them, and I preached it oocallse I luved
it; and now give'my love to the people,
and. ten them f shalt see them again."
The 90th and 91st Psalms were read to
l<lim; he smiled, ilnd said, " Beau.Liful,
beautifuL" TI<lis verse 'Of the hymn-.
"JeEllS can maka a dying bed

'Feel soft as downy pillO'ws aTe,
Whilst 011 His breast I lay my head,

And sweetly breathe my life out there,"

was repeated, and he smiled again,
and said, "He does so, He doe~ se.;'" ·and
soell after he said, "Jesus Christ Him
selfiscolJl~ngto fetch me." The hym,n,
" Heaven is th.at hely, ha:ppy place.,"
was repeated, and he saiu out strongly,
" They sang that last Sunday at chapel; "
and then said, many times, " Love for
ever reigns, love for ever reigns." One
presen t said, "I am the resurrection
and the rife; he that belhwethon me
though he were dead, yet shall he live;
and he that liveth and believeth on me
shall never die." He turned ·quickly
round and said, «Do you know it· fo.r
yourself'!" On being asked if he ,,,ns
huppy, he answered, "Oh! yes; oh -"
yes;" and said a great deal that it was
impossible to understand, but the words,
« Bless the little church in Titchfield
Street-I have always lo'v~d th;Jt little

H 3
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chm'ch-give ,my love to them," were
'heard distir"ctly may times; and from
the smile upon his face, aod the bright
ness and peacefulness of the ellipl'ession,
there could be no doubt that an abun
dant entrance into the everlasting king
dom was'ministered unto him. The
last words he was heard to utter were,
"There is a ,river, the streams whereof
make glad the city of God;" and after
this he gradually sank, until about
twen,ty minutes past nine, \v.hen he
gently fell asleep in Jesus.
- Much more might have been written:
and it has been very ~ifficult to select
from such ,an abundant testimony; for
Mr. Thaine was in his last illness, and
death, as he had heen through life, full
of sp,iritual matter; and to those around
him it ~eemed, all through his sufferings,
'as if t)le Lord held him in his everlast-

- i~g ,arms, kept him in ,perfect' peace,
and took h,im to himself so gently that
they could" for the time, only think of
his I\~v'ng gained what he had so long
and earnestly desired-eternal rest.

" But th\lnks be to God, which giveth
us the "ictory, through our Lord Jesus
Christ."

The three following hymns were sung
during the service:-
BEYOND the world a city stands,
A city this, not made with hands.,

Where God the Saviour reigns;
'Tis built for sinners bought with blood,
Redeemed and sanctified to God,

And cleansed from all their stains.
The cities of the world must fall,
However solid, they must all

The common ruin sbare ;
But yonder city still -appears,
Unchangeable, to endless years,

For God himself is there.
Blest are the saints who nolV abide
Within those walls, and tl1 ere reside,

For ever with their King;

~N heavel)., there are no prayers, but all
praises. I am apt to thiuk that therl<
canI\ot be a clearer nor a greater argu·
men~(of "~a !I1an's right to heaven and
ripeness for heaven than this-being
much in the 'work of heaven here Qn
earth. ,There is,no grace but love, and
no duty b~t thffnkfulness, that goes with
us to heaven.-Bl·ooks.

The !mints on earth shall surely share
Their joys, and join the thousands therl~,

Who Jesu's, praises sing.

With such a prospect, should we grieve
Wben call'd tbis wild'emess to leave,

Where !tin 'all nature stains ?:
Brethren, be willing to remove
To those prepared realms above,

Where Christ in glO1'y reigns.

SEE! while the saint expiring lies,
Upwards he lifts his longing eyes;
In prai~e'he spends his latest breath,
Tl~umphs in pain, and sings in death.

Oh ! who can tell what secret power
Supports bim in tbe gloomy hour?
What uuseenhand sustains him now,
Or who creates that peaceful brow?

This is the death tbat Jesus gives;
Dying in Him the sinner lives;
Each fear removed, each sin forgiven,
Death is to him the door of beaven.

GIVE me the wings of faith to rise
Within tbe vail, and see

The saints above; holV great their joys,
How brigh t their glories be.

Once tbey were mourning here below,
And wet their couch with tears,

And wrestled hard, as we do now,
With sins, and doubts, and fears.

I ask'd them whence their victory came;
They, with united breath,

Ascribe their conquest to tbe Lamb,
Their triumph to His death.

They marked the footsteps that He trod,
His love inspired their breast,

And, following tbeir incarnate God,
They gained the promised rest.

Our glorious Leader claims our praise,
For His own patte!;n giv61jl,

Wbile the long cloud of witnesses
Show tbe same path 'to heav~n.

I ~ , '.

SOME aFe brought to 'Christ by fire,
storms, and 'tempests,; o'thers 'by more
easy and gentle gales of ,the' 'Spirit. The
Spirit is free ill. thel w0rk of conversion,
and, as the wind, itn:blows' when, wherel
and how it pleases. ,j'Dhrice ,happy are
those souls that are brought to Christ,
IVhethel' it ,be in a winter's night or on
a summer's day..,.....Brooks.

THE least sight of Christ is saving; the least touch, of Him is healing.- Wilson;
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THE SCRIPTURE DOCTRINE OF UNION WITH CHRIST,
BRIEFLY UNFOLDED ~'OR THE EDlFIOATION OF 'rH],: .BELIEVER.

(Continued from page 105.)

IF, however, we desire to carry out the doubt, in all respects ~dentical with our
inquiry sOlJlewhat more ill detail; if we humanity, sin, only excepted: since we
would learn something of the specific are expressly told, that "forasmuch as
oharacteristics QC the glorious spiritual the children are partakers of flesh and
body with which we are to be clothed I blood, He also Himself likewise took
hereaft.er; it is obvious that our atten- part of the same" (Heb. ii. 14). But
tion must be directed mainly to' the that in the article of resurrection a
material constitution of our Lord's ~reat and important change was !effected
fesurrection body, so far ,as it., has 1ll the constitution of Christ's' body is
pleased the all-wise Inspirer of' the equally certain. To this fact we' have
sacred penmen to afford us-any informa- not only the testimony of express scrip
tion regarding it. "Forty days," as we tures, but also that of necessary infer
know, w;;s the risen Saviour "seen of ences from the revealed circumstances
His apostles, speaking to them of the of our Lord's post-resurrection state
things pertaining to the kingdom of and condition. As regards the former,
God" (Acts i. ~). And in the history we are told by St. Paul, that "Christ
of those forty days, together Wlt.h that being raised from the dead ~ieth p.o
of His subsequent appearances, first to more.; death hath 1\0 more do'minlo,n
St. Paul on his memorable journey to over Him" (Rom. 'vi. 9). By"wllich,
Damascus (as recorded Acts ix. 3-7; as we apprehend, we are not simply,to
xxii. 6-9; and xxvi. 12-14), and understand that death, judicially con
finally to the beloved disciple in Apo- sidered, has no more dominion over
oal'yptic vision, we have'the-not slight Him as the bearer of His people's sins,
-materials for such an inquiry. Let but that, being raised" after the power
us, then, for a little while, reverently of an endless life," it is no longer pos
contemplate the risen body of the sible for Him to be subjected even to
Saviour as the great exemplar of the natural death. And' hence, jn another
spiritual bodies of His saints. That we place, the same apostle say~, th,at
may, by faith, realize something of the "though Christ was crucified through

. divine import of the blessed assurance, weakness (i.e., the weakness of 'flesh
that Christ, at His glorious appearing, and blood '), yet He liveth by the power
" sIJall change our vile body, that it may of God" (2 Cor. xiii. 4). Or, 1ll the
be fashioned like unto His glorious still more express language of St. Peter,
body" (Phi!. iii. 21); that we may dis- He was" put to' deatll in the flesh, but
cern some faint outlines of the predes- quickened in (not 'by') the Spirit"
tinative purpose and design of J'ehovah (1 Pet. iii. 18). Upon which latter·
"to conform us to the image of, His passage Dean- ALFoRD excellently ob
(risen) Son; that, He might be the first- serves-" His flesh was the subject,
born among many brethren" (Rom. viii. recipient" vehicle, .of inflicted death.
29). I His Spirit was the subject, recipient,

1. We may notice, in the first place, vehicle, of restored life. But here let
that tIJe resurrection·body of Christ us beware, and proceed cautiously.
differed from His body" in the days of What is asserted is not that the flesh
Hisjlesk" (as the inspired author of the 'died and the Spirit was made alive; but
Epistle to the Hebrews significantly that' quoad' the flesh the Lord died,
calls them) in being bloodless. It was 'guoad' the Spirit, He was made
no longer composed, like our present ,alive. He, the God-man Christ Jesus,
bodies, of "flesh and blood," but of body and soul, ceased to live in the
"flesh and bones." The humanity which' flesh, began to live in the Spirit; ceased
the' Son of God assumed when, He was to live a fleshly mortal life, began to
" made of the seed of David according live a spiritual resurrection life, His
to the fle.$h" (Rom. i..3), was, without own Spirit never died, as the next verse.
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shows us. 'This is the meanin<r,' (says
Luther) 'that Christ by His s~lferings
was takep from the life which is flesh
and .blood, as a. man on earth, living,
wl\l~lIlg- and standing in:Jiesh and blood
'.' ... and He is ~ow placed in another
hf~ .and made alIve according to t.he
Spmt-has pasEed into a spiritual and
supernatural life, which includes in it
self the whole life which Christ now
has in .soul and body, so that he has no
lon,q~r a fleshly but a spiritual body.' ,,*

vv ith this iriterpre.tation the recorded
circ~rnstan~es of our Lord's post-res.ur
rectlOn hIstory exactly' harmoll1:t.e.
"After his resurrection," ,says. Bishop
HOI,SLEY, "the change is wonderful;
insomuch that, except in certain actions
which were done to give His disciples
proof Utat they saw in Him their cruci
fied Lord arisen fi'om the p:rave, He
seems to have done nothing like a COtn

'mon man. 'Whatever was natural to
Him before seems now miraculous;
what was before miraculous is now
na.tural." But in not.hi.ng, p~rhaps, is
thiS change more stnkmgly mtimated
than by the studied silence which the
Scriptures observe as to the local resi
dence of .the ~avlOur during the forty
days wInch mtervened between His
resurrection and ascension. He mino-led
not as in the days of His flesh ~ith
other men. It could no longer be said
that" the Son of Man came eating and
drinking." He is no more to be found
in the st.reets of Jerusalem, or on the
shores of Galilee; at the Mount of
Olives, or where-

.. i' Greek Testament,'" 'in loco. In
orde.r that tbe Ulltbeologieal r~ader may
not lmagme tbat we are broaC"bing some
"new and strange doctrine," it may be
mentioned tbat tbe view we advocate has

. been beld substantially by many of the
early fatbers, as Irenams, Tertullian, and
Cyprian, in the tbird centu~y; by Hilary
of Poictiers, in tbe fourth; and by tbe
imu:ortal AUGUSTINE and. Gregory the
Great, in the fifth. In l~ter times it
numbers among its advocates, L\ltber (as
abov~), Beng'el, and Bisbop B orsley;
and 10 our own dRy, not only the great
Germ an comment;ators' Hengsten ber"
Olshausen, and Stier, but in our olVo~
country. by men of such widely different
general viQWS as Dean Alford, Dr. Cand
lish, and Dr. lI'l'NeiIe.

"-- fast beside the olive-border'd wuy,
Stood tbe b]e~s'd home where Jesu:i

fJeign'd to' stay,
The peaceful home to zeal sincere,
And heavenly contemplation dear;

Wbere Martha lov'cl to wait with rever
ence meet,

And wiser Mary linger't.l at His sacred
feeL;"

but He seems to have become the deni.
~en of a. new and supernatural region,
hom winch He only emerged on certain
special occasions. True, indeed, He
was 8eet~ by His disciples after Hill
re~mrrectlOn; and so seen as to afford
them" many infalJihle proofs" that He
was the very Jesus who died upon the
cross. But these occasions were few
(1 Cor. xv. 5-8), and the interviewll
for the most part only brief; and as to
where He abode at other times, for ex
ample, on the night after H is resurrec
tion, the Gospel narratives afford us no11
one ray of light. "The place of His
~bode for any single night of ,all the
forty days is nowhere mentioned; nor,
from the mos t di1igcnt examination of
the story, is any place of His abode on
earth to be assigned. 'rhe conclusion
seellls to be, that on earth He bad no
long~r. any ~ocaJ. residence,' His body
requlrlng llmther fQod for its subsist
ence, nor a lodging for its shelter and
repose; He was become the inhabitan~

of another region."*
All this has a close connexion with

l,he fact which it is our more immedIate
business to establish-the bloodlessness
?f our Lord's resurrection body. For
If we remember that the life of the flesh
is .in the blood (see Gen. ix. 4, Lev.
xvii. 11, 14; Dent. xii. 23); then the
fact that Christ after His resurrection
~as not .in ~he flesh, but in tile Spirit,
necessanlv mvolves the conclusion that
His bo~ywas no~ kept alive b.1 any such
corruptible medIUm of circulation as
b.lood.. There are, however, ~~her con
slp,eratlOns leading to the same result.
'l'here is, for example, the circumstauce
of our Lord's body presenting open
wounds after His resurrection' "Then
saith He to Thomas, Reach hither .thy
fi?ger and behold my hands; and reach
Illther thy hand alld thrust it into 11l'1j

side" (John XlCO. 27). "'rhe words,'"

, • Bish~p HORSLEY, "Sermons on th?
h,esurrectlOD."
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says ALFORD, "imply that the marks
were no scmw, bl1 t. the 1Jerdrt!Jte lOozl7las
themselves-t.hat in His side being large
enough for a hand to bethrnst into it.
l 'Ms of itself would shoUJ that the resur
rection bodt; was btooiJless,"" Again, in
the Epistle to the Hebrews, we' find
Christ's blood spoken of as separate, in
heaven, from His glorified humanit..y;
H Ye are come unto Mount Sion, and
unto the city of the living God,' the
heavenlv Jerusalem, and to an innumer
able coinpany of angels, to the general
assembly and church of the first·born
which 'are written in heaven, and to God
the Judge of all, and to the spirits of
just men made perfect, and to Jesus the
Mediator of the new covenant, AND to
the blood of sprinkling, that speaketh
better things than that of Abel " (Heb.
xii. 22-24). Here the plood is re
garded as much as a separate objective
reality as "God the J ndge of all,': or
"the Mediator of the covenant," or
"the innnmerable company of angels;"
and hence BENGEL and some other great
commentators hold strongly that it
remains, as it was poured ont, incorrup.
tible in the presence of God. We know
at least that our blessed Lord's blood
was shea upon the cross. And as His
body did not see corruption, so it is
only reasonable to conclude that His
blood did not see corruption. What
really became of it we have not, perhaps,
evidence to det~rmiue; but that it was
restored to His risen hody seems a
legitimate inference from this passage.

Taken in connexion with these cou
siderations, t.he pecnliarity of a phrase
which is used by onr Lord Himself, in
reference to His resurrection bodS, be
comes deeply significant; "Handle me
and see, 1'01' a spirit hath not }tes/t and
bones as ye see me have" (Lnke xxiv.
39). M'ark! "flesh and bones," not
H flesh and .blo'od I" " I n this passage
alone does this phrase occur. In many
places we find 'flesh and blood' (lTap~

Kal atjJ-a), as a synonym for our present
fallen nat.ure; bnt only here do we find
'flesh and bones' (lTap~ Kal orfTta1. This
is a peculiarit.y to be accounted for. To
assign as a reason for it, that the disci
ples

v
cuuld see and handle His bones,

but not His plood, does not seem to me

• "Greek Testament," in loco.

to be satisfactory; because in looking
at and touching. an ordinary human
body, the blood is as truly seen and
handled as the bones. Neither the one
nor the other is literally tOllched or
seen, but the skin only. Why then did our
Saviour say here 'flesh and bones,' but
because He spake wit.h iufallible accuracy
under the cIrcumstances of the case..,*

The matt,er may also, perhaps, be
decided hy the following test. ,Our
main posit.ion is that the body of Christ,
after His resurrection, is the exem'plar
of our fnture re~urrection bodies. Now
is there any evidence in Scripture that
our resurrection bodies are to be desti,
tute of hlood? for if so, it will foHow,
mutatis mutandis, that Christ's resurrec
tion body was so also. Most certainly
there is; for in the very chapter we are
considering-, at the 50th verse, we find
the apostle stating with emphatic expli
citness, "Now this' I say, brethren, that
flesh and blood canuot mherit the king
dom of God; neither doth corruption
inherit incorruption." The expressiou
"flesh and blood," wherever it occurs
in the New Testament, signifies human
natnre as at present constituted; and in
this passage, as is obvious from the
entire context, it !efers especially to the
human body. That the phrase cannot
bear the sense of " sinful human nature"
is proved from Heb. ii. 14, where it is
applied to ~ur, Lord's humanity. Be
Sides, while It. IS true that our unsanc
tified natnre, the unrenewed man, can
not inherit the kingdom of God, th~s
has no hearing whatever on the argn
ment of the chapter, and its introduc
tion here would be a mere irrelevant
truism. In its st.rict form the apostle's
argument stands thus :-

" Flesh and blood"_H corruptioll~"

H .The king-dam of God "_H incorrup
tion."

"Corruption cannot inherit incorrup
tion."

Therd'ore, flesh and hlood cannot
inherit the kingdom of God.

That" flesh and bones," however, can
inherit the kingdom of God, is proved
by the fact that these appertained to our
Lord's risen body, It follows therefore
that the corruptible element in our

" Dr. M'NErLE, quoted by Pollock
" Foundations."



fallen human nature, that which unfits I blood, or consanguinity, is the chief
it for a higher sphere of being and for connectiQg bond. So it was among the
an endless existence, must be the blood. old Gentiles. And hence Paul, at
And this general principle applies Athens (Acts xvii. 26), speaks of God
equally to the case of our Lord's resur- as having 'made of one blood all nat·ions
rection body and to our own; of the one of men.' Such a way of expressing the
as well as the other; it may be affirmed unity of the race is Gentile or Grecian,
with equal certjlinty that blood cannot not Jewish, nor according to the Jewish
be an element in its constitntion. Scriptures. There, oneness in respect

There· is instruction to be gained of marriage, or in respect of the unions
here. The phrase "flesh and blood," of family and of race that flow from
as we have just said, denotes human marriage, is expressed by a reference,
nature as at present constituted; but not to blood, but to flesh and bones.
the phrase "flesh and bones" js quite Indeed, it would also seem as if, in t.his
different, and is, designedly, differentl.y connexion, the idea of blood was stu
applied, "The corresponding Hebrew diously avoided..
phrase," says' Dr: CANDLISH, "is used "The blood, let it be borne in mind,
frequently in the Old Testament, and was understood to be t:4e principle of
always, as I cannot bnt think, with a the animal life If there be any-
very definite meaning. The following thing (therefore) in this view, the Jewish
examples may suffice :-1. Gen. ii. 23,. mode of expressing kinsmanship, by
Adam says of EV<l, his wife, 'This is unity of flesh and bones rather than of '
now bone of my bones, and flesh of my blood, bears the trace or mark of a
flesh.' 2. Gen. xxix. 14, Laban salutes higher conception than our Gentile
Jacob as a kinsman, 'Surely thou art phraseology embodies. To say that you
my bone and my flesh.' 3. Judges ix. and I are of one blood, is to put our '.
2, Abimelech reminds the' men of unity upon low ground; on the ground .
Shechem of his relationship to him, of our being joint partakers of the same
, Remember also, that I am your bone animal nature and lower animal life, the
and your flesh.' 4. 2 Sam. v. ,4 (1 'life which is the blood.' To say that
Chron. xi. 1), the tribes of Israel claim we are one bone and one flesh-that I
a family interest in David, 'We are thy ::too bone of your bone 'and flesh of your
bo~e and thy flesh.' 5. 2 Sam. xix. 12, flesh, or you of mine-if the origin and
David reproaches the elders of Jndah, original meaning of th<l language is
because, although they were his kindred, realized-is to elevate our a.fllitity, our
they were the last to bring him back as kinsmanship and brotherhood, lUto a
king, after Absalom's defeat and death, higher region. It is to extricate it from'
'Ye are my brethren, ye are my bones the conditions of the lower economy, in
and my flesh.' 6. 2 Sam. xix. 13, the which we are partners with the brutes
king appoints Amasa to be captain of which perish, and to give it a direction
the host in the room of Joab, on the upwards to the state in which humanity
ground of relationship, ' Art thou not of is to be perfect, incorruptible, and im
my bone and of my flesh P' mortal."· And hence it is a remarkable

"In all these instances, the idea of and &ignificant fact, that while in all the
affinit,y, of Close personal union and writings of the New Testament we never
relationship, is implied. A certain one- find co'nsanguinity, or sameness of bloo'd,
n'ess of nature is indicated. The uniting affirmed of Christ and His Church;
principle or element-the seat or tie of while we are never said to yartake of
union-is not blood, or flesh and blood, His blood, save in a symbolica sense (as
but flesh and bones. in John vi. 53), we find it plainly

"In regard to this matter, it might asserted in Eph. v. 30,. that" We are
almost seem as if there were a difference members of His body, 0/ His jtes/t, and
between t\Je'Scriptural or Jewish notion, of His bones."
and that of the Gentiles; with which (1'0 be continued.)
last the modern notion mote nearly coin-
cides than with th«;l other. • Dr. CANDLISH, "Life in a Risen

"In our reckoning, community of ~aviour,"·pp, 236-239.
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A DIALOGUE.
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(Contilz'ued from page no.)
Mat:v.-Who are the sons ,and daugh- I Peter, "an inheritance incorruptible,

ters oLAbra-ham? and undefiled, and that fadeth not'away,"
Geol'fJe.-Our beloved brother Paul of which we have now only the earnest.

says, !' If ye be Christ's, then are ye Mary.-I can very'well underst.and onr
AbrahalI1's seed," Thevare also called being made perfectly holy and righteous,
"the children of Zion" 'and" t.he city of through the righteoussuifering obedience
God." And we shall see ,hy-and-by of onr 4eav,enly hnsl,>and; but then, what
these narpes have very precious signifi- is it that gives us a title to this gloriou~

cations. Well might Mr. WHITEFIELD inherit.ance, of which we find 'so much
say that that passage, "She shall be spoken in the scriptures? for it is said,
called the Lord our Righteousness," is "Glorious things are spoken of thee, 0
a passage wbrthy the profoundest medi- city of God." And I have no doubt
tation of all Abmham's son, and dauglt- the saints' inheritance lies in that .city.
ters. For, oh, what a glorious state I often think of that precious hymn,
ar~ they bro,!,ght into through being " Glorious things of tbee are spoken,
ulllted to theIr heavenly husband, the - Zion, city of our God;
Lord Jesus Christ, the King of Zion, He, wbose word can not be broken,
bearing His name, and covered all over Form'd for thee His own abofle ;
with a garment of His own providing. On ~he Rock of ages founded,
The !)1ind of, man, with its mightiest .W hat can. sb,ake thy sure repo~e?
grasp cannot comprehend it. The be- W~~h SalvatIOn s w.all surrounded,
loved ' d' . I ' h f d 'th Ibou may'st smIle at nIl thy foes;"lSClP e, w en avoure WI a
sight of his Lord's bright and glorious and I am often ready to take up the last
countenance, fell at His. feet as dead. verse, ,and say,- "
A fq.ll view, even by faith, of that "Savionr, if of Zion's city
glorious state to which we poor worms I, tbrougb grace, a member am ;
of the earth are raised, through union to Let tbe ,world ~eride or pity,
Him would be too much for us while in I WIll glory m thy name;
the body; but we can catch a glimpse !ading is the worldling's pleasure,
of it through what is 'revealed. We All ~IS boasted ~omp and show;
h I d h h'ldr f Z· SolId JOYS and lastmg treasure,

ave a, rea y seen I. ,e C.I en 0 ton, None but Zion's children know."
the bpde, the Lamb s wife, cleared from, . '.
every charge, and made perfectly holy .' Ge?rge.-O,~r tItle to that glorIOUS
and righteous in· and through their l!!he~~ta~ce-:- the .. p?-rcha~ed ,posses
heavenly husband, so that each one of slOnl -IS the mentol'lou~ rIg~,teo~sne~s
them who have fled for refuge to Him of our Lord Jesus ChrISt, whICh IS
though it be only a seeking after Hm; unto all, and upon all the:n that believe."
C" the low indeed") in' cries, and pant- Great was the gt;ace which, as we have
ings, and groans, may now take up seen, caQ1e. to H!s spou~e, the Chur~h,
their" beloved brother Paul's" trium- t.hro~gb. Hts paSSIve obedl~nce, by whICh
phant language and say, Who shall she IS made for ever l'lghte?us, free
lay anything to my chal'O'e ? from every charge, through HIS paymg
., • • b •• her debt. But He does far more than

Now flee from sm, I walk at ~alge, that· He covers her all over with that
My Jesu's blo~d 's my S~Ul'B dIscharge." everiasting righte~usnes~ whic4 He,

Yes, through HIm, all Hts dear people, wrought out by HIS actIve .obedience ;
the weak as well as the 'strong, are got therefore we read, "He hath covered
far beyond the reach of 'Satan, sin, and me with the robe of l'ighteou'sness as a
death. But I want, my dear friend, for bridegroom decket4 himself with 'arna
you and I to get a step higher to-day, ments, and as a bride adorneth herseff
even to Pisgah's top, so that we may with her jewels." And'that passaO'e in
take a view of that glorious inheritance, Daniel, from whicll, we hm;e ~ften
called, by "our beloved brother Paul," quoted, is very striking; for by it we
"the purchased possession;" and by find that, not only is sin put away and.
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reconciliation made for iniqu.ity, by His l' ance and possession consist in being
suffering obedience, but we see also that nJade like Christ, in being made oue
He hath"bro~ght in " everlasting righte~ with Him, a;nd i~ being r~ised up to
ousness. 'Iherefore, He not only de- dwell and reign With Hun 111 that glo
livered His s'pouse from the awful con- rious city of God-Zion, the heavenly
sequences of her disobedience in Adam, Jerusalem-which the Lord God AI
but actively obeyed His Father's holy mi~hty and the Lamb are the temple
law, that blessings might be poured and light of.
.~o~n}po~ he~ th.~oughout e~er,~lt~" for " Come OIj, my partners in distress,
~t IS eo~) lastl1lg nghteousness. I)hat My comrade" through the wilderness,
~s a precIOus con~~·as.t dr~wn by St. I a~l Who still your bodies feel; .
In Rom. v. 17: For If by one man s Awhile forO'et your griefs and fears
offence dooth reigned by one; much And look b~yon(l this vale of tears, '
more they which receive abundance of To yon celestial hill.
grace," by which they are freely justified;
" Aud of the gift of righteousness shall " See where the Lam b in glory stands,
.reign in life hy one, ~esus Christ." So Encircled with His radiant bands,
you see, Christ not only makes His bride And join th' angelic powers;
eternally righteous, but gives her also an For all that height of glorious bliss
everlastittg righteousness, by which she Our everlasting portion is,
becomes, not only precious in her And all that heaven is ours.
heavenly husband's eyes, but in God the "'Thrice blessed bliss.inspiring hope I
Father's also. Therefore He sa.ys, not It lifts the fainting spirit up;
only that "the kipg's daughter is all It brings to life the dead:
~lorious within," but also, "her clothing Our conflicts here shall soOn be past;
IS of wrought gold," which, I have no And you and I ascend at last,
doubt, is most preci?us .an~ v:J:luable. Triumphant with our Head."
She stands by the kmg, It IS sald"also, Out of pnre, unmerit.ed, sovereign
"in gold of Ophir j" and again, it is love God the Father gives the people of
said, "She shall be brought unto the His choice to His beloved Son as His
king in raimeut of needlework;" and inheritance; and therefore they are
again, "thy raiment was of fine linen, called His portion, His peculiar trea
and silk, and broidered work;. .. sure; and He O'ives His only-begotten
exceedIDg' beautiful." All of which is Son to them to be their inheritance. "I
intended, I have no doubt, to set forth am their inheritance;" "I am their
the preciousness of that glorious robe- possession," says the Lord concerning
the robe of Jesu's righteousness-with the priests, who were to be clothed ~ith
which His bride is covered; for it is linen garments (Ezek. xliv. 17, 28).'
expressly called in the 19th of Revela- And Ged's people are "made priests
tions, "fine linen, clean and white, or unto' God" (Rev. i. 6). -Jesus, out of
bright." boulldless love, accepts them, and hkes

Mary.-But what do you think the all their debt upon Himself; in due
possession or inheritance spoken of cdn- time pays that debt by His own suffering
sists ip.? For, methinks to be covered obedience, arid thus redeems them from
all over with the glorious righteousness sin and Satan, by whom they were held
of the King of Rlghteonsness, the Sun in cruel bondage. But, not only that,
of Righteousness, the Mighty God, the He, knowing they were as. helpless as
King of kings and Lord of lords, must, before to redeem their inheritance, the
of itself, be a most glorious inheritance. favour and love of God, by keeping His

Gearge....:..Well you may so, my dear holy law, fulfils that law Himself, and,
friend, for it is· of infinite value; it. in so doing, wrought out a glorious
possesses a redundancy (a superabund- righteousness, which He freely gives to
ance) of merit, which brings tue re- them-covers them all over with it.
deemed into favour and acceptance in And now, sin beinO' put awa,Y, the law
Jesus, and with such 'a title to ever- honoured and fulfified,'God the Father,
lasting felicity, as eternity itself can seeing them standing uprightly in His
never exhaust; no, nor fully recompense, Son's uprightness, and smelling the smell
nor pay. But I should say, the inherit- of His Son's own garment, with which
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. Yes, one with Him whom the Father
hath appointed heir of all f.hings~ Well
may. Sh. Paul say, "All things are
yours." For they are also,. through
union .to Jesus, "heirs of God, and
joint-heirs wit.h Christ." Oh, if we lost
much through our union to the first·
Adam; who can pretend to tell what we
gain through, our union to the second
Adam, the, Lord from heaven? When
we are able to comprehend what is con
tained in those words, ".anete'l'natweight
of .r;lor;Ij," we may, but not till then.
No, bewved, "it cloth not yet appeal',"
neither' ean we fully understand, what
we .shall 'b:e./' Soon, very soon, I be
lieve, will' the time arrive when the
saints shall possess the kingdom; whea
"the kingdom, and dominion, and the
greatness of t.he kingdom under the
whole heaven, shall be given to the
people. of the saints of the Most. High,
whose kingdom is an everlasting king
dom" .(Dan. vii. 27). Oh, may we have
grace to be sober, and hope to the end
for the grace-the glory-fRom. viii.
18) that is to be brought unto us at the
revelation of Jesus Ohrist." Yes, if it
please Him, may He grant us, and all
those "dear ones" who join in our
heart.breathings, a bright, blessed, ami
glorious hope; then shall we be looking
and longing for His glorious appearing,
when "we shall be like Him; for we
shall see Him as He is."

Ma1;Ij.-Seeing then, beloved, that we
look for such things, "~hat mann,er of
persons ought we t.o be ID all holy con
versation and godliness P" May we have
grace" to be diligent," that we may be
found of Him in peaee, without spot, and
blameless. For oh, my beloved friend,
if a whisper, or, a look, from Himself
has such a blessed, melting effect, and
is, jndeed, heaven to t.he soul now, so
that we are continually thirsting aftel.'

they are covered, is so well pleased with in Isa. xxxv. 10, be fulfilled, "And the
them that He delights to pour out bless- ransomed of t.he Lord shall return, and
ings abundantly on His beloved Son, come to Zion with songs and everlasting
their head, their husband, and in doing joy upon' their heads:' the,Y shall obtain
so He pours thcm dow.n on His people joy and gladness, and SOl'l'OW and sighing
also, for He and His people are one. shall flee away.'" Oh, my beloved friend,
1'hel'efore we read (Psal. xlv,), "God what shall we say to these things?
h,lth blessed t\lee (the Ki)1~ ,of Zion) How great the grace!, how sweet the
for ever." And' again, ,', Thou lQvest ,song!- ' ,
righteousness and hatest wiokedness; I "That worms of earth should ever be '
therefore God, thy God, hath anointed· One with incumute Deity!"
thee with the oil of gladness above (or
as the head of) thy fellows." But, then,
we see the queen, His bride, staIidin~

upon His right hand (a place of honour)
covered with her Loqi's own garment;
and, therefore, IJ'artaking wit)1 Him of
that glory and honour, "wherewith He
was crowned in the day of His espousals
and in the da,Y of the gladness of His
heart." And t here is not a, single bless
ing, or honour, or title conferred on, or
(l"iven to Jesus as the God'man, but what
IS conferred on, or given to His people
also. Is He a King p. they are kings also.
Is He a Priest? they are priests, ,also.
" And hast made us unto Ol:<!' God kings
and priest.s; and we shall reign on the
earth" (Rev. v. 10). Is He to sit on
the throne of His father David? they
shall sit with Him on His throne. Is
He a Judge? the.y shall judge angels.
Has God the Father glorified His
beloved Son? "TIle glor'y which thou
gavest me l have given them." Is He
His beloved Son? "Thou hast loved
them as thoIi hast loved me." Has He
taken His beloved Son home to glm'Y?
It is His beloved Son's will, and there
fore His Father's will, .that they should
be with Him where He is; and as He
is their head and husband, t.hey are
virtuall,Y glorified now, and b.v-and,by
they wjjl be personally, and with Him
for ever dwell in His eternal and glo
rious kingdorr41f1tl' Be, as their glorious
forernnner, has takea possession of that
kingdom in their names. He is gone t.o
prepare a place for them; and His glory,
!IS the God-man, will not be complete;
or, at least, will not he openly manifest,
till He has His ransomed Church home
with Hirit. Then will He appear in His
glory, and His bride-the holy city
new Jerusalem-wit,h Him, having the
glor'y Qf God on her; "prepared," in
deed, "as a bride adorned for her .hus
band." Then will t,hat precious passage



And oft lire its glories confess'd;
B,~t what must it be to be there?

•
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"We talk of the abode of love,

The robe wbich the glorified wear.
The church of the first-born above;

But what must it be to be there?'

" Do thou, Lord, midst pleasure or woe,
For beaven our spirits prepal'e ;

Then soon shaH we· joyfully know,
And feel what it is to be the1·e."

THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

another look or whisper; if it is precious
nolO. to catch a faint glimpse of that
glorious state which we are. brought
into through uQion to Him, "who.is the
brightness of His Father's glory, and
the express image of His person," what
.must it be to be forever with the Lord,
ana 'have Him for our everlasting
portion, our God, our all ?
" We talk of the, realms of the bless'd,

That country so bright and so fair;
/

THE BISHOP OF GLOUCESTER AND BRISTOL UPON THE
JUBILEE OF THE BRISTOL AUXILIARY -BIBLE SOCIETY,

'AND UPON rrHE SUBJECT OF UNION.

--'-
.IF it be a good and a profitable practice pared with the work the Society has done.
with regard to the individual Christian, at At the close of the last century there was
certain stated periods of his life, to enter not merely a great dearth of God's'Word
upon a careful retrospect of days'gone by, throughout our own land, but th"lt dearth
not indeed for the purpose of self-gratula- was especially felt in the,Principality of
tion, not in order that he may praise him- Wales. In Wales, a Welsh Bible could
self for, his wisdom and foresight-far not, be purchased with money 5uch as
otllerwise-but that he may trace God's poor men or small tradesmen could
undeserved mercies to him throughout afford. A few poor Christians beseeched,
the whole course' of his life, and may find with unceasing entreaty, the Christian
fresh reason to engra;ve upon his forget- Knowledge Society to publish a version
ful heart not to be unmindful of all God's of the Bible in Welsh, and, after some
benefits-if it be· so, I say, with regard four or five years' constant importunity,
to individual Christians, so it is equally,' succeeded in getting the Christian Know
I believe, a good and ,a right thing in the ledge Societ.y to consent to the publiGa.
life of a religious society for its members tion of 10,000 copies, on the condition
at times to look back upon the past, to for so great a society thought it was an
see what God has done for them, that experiment, and that there :Was a danger
they' may be thankful for HIS ways to- of loss-that the money for 4,000 copIes
wards them, and also may be encouraged should be paid down before the printing
to work for the future. We all know commenced. When these 10,000 copies
that the progress of this Society has been were sent into Wales, they were received
really like the progress of some tender with t.he greatest. gladness; but th~ very
plant that has, through the dew of Hea- supply increased the demand. It only
ven falling upon it, sprung up as it were showed how great the want was; and it
in a night or two, scarcely with men was found that these 10,000 Bibles didn't
being able to discern how it ,Progressed. supply a fourth-part of those ,who asked

,It has grown into a tree of gIgantic pro- for them and were ready to pay for them.
portions" stretching out its arms to shel- And then again the cOl1Jmi~tee of the
ter, in the wilderness of this world, with Christian Knowledge Society were be
its shade, many a weary pilgrim, and to sieged with entreaties by the same par
refresh him with the fruit of life. You ties, and more earnestly, to issue a new
all know, probably, enough of the Society edition of the Welsh Bible; but they did

. to' know that though its heginning was a not dare to enter upon a w\lrk which the!
very 'small one-that like so many of tholl~ht would ensure a large loss, and
God's works, who seems to work in this cert.amlya very, large expense; and then
way, that men may not take the praise it was that, at the beginning of this cen~
of the work-the origin of it was from a tnry, those same men, seeing there was
comparatively trifling circumstance com- no hope of getting the Bjbles for Wales
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that were so greatly needed, united to- God that the missionary appeals for his
gether to form a society to undertake the authority; both in going forth to preach
responsibility themselves, and to issue a .the Gospel a~d to the Gospel which ·he
Welsh version of the Bible; and when preaches; and if, therefore, the Society
this little body of Christian men were had been of a denominational character,
met together to confer upon the step it could not have had the confidence of
that they felt it necessary to take, one of the whole body of the Church that were
them sald-H If for Wales, why not fat working for missionary objects, nor could
the whole world P" One feels it was a its circulation have been anything of the
noble suggestion; one feels, looking back, same extent; and every missionary ,that
that it was not of man, but that that England, America, and Germany sends
thought came from Him who inspires all out would have been most fearfully
holy thoughts; and yet the task, even of crippled in his work if the Society had
Wales, was a great one: the task of been 'carried on on any den·ominational
providing Bibles for the world was one principle; and, therefore, I cannot but
of immense magnitude-a work which it view it as another of the most marked
would have been impassible to have ac- indications of God's gracious providence
complished unless it were by a combina- with regard to -this Society, that the
tion of all bodies of Ohristians to carry founders were guided to build it upon
-on this work: and they were able to so large a basis, and that those who suc
combine Ohristians tag-ether for the sim- ceeded them have been able to preserve
pie object of sending out God's Word that basis as firm, as broad, and as per
without note and. without comment. feet as before. Now, I believe, too, that
'['here was in this no sacrifice of any from the very constitution of the Society,
principle of doctrine, of any view about it has ?een a /:1reat blessing to the Ohurch
discipline; the Ohurchman who united of Ohnst at home. There cannot be 11
in it was fully able to preserve his full question that it is ever the tendency of
liberty of conscience; he was able to the human mind to feel more s·trongly
!live to his fellow-workers the same free- with regard to differences than those dir
dam and liberty of conscience; and yet ferences deserve, and more especially in
they could join hand in hanq. to hold matters of religion, because everything
forth to their fellow-countrymen at; home, connected with religion we feel to pe of
and to their, fellow-men abroad, the pure such importance that even the minor
and unadulterated Word of God-that matters of religion we clothe, p·erhaps
one book, that only book-which can do no too often, with exaggerated importance:
possible harm wherever it is sent, just be- and then it is but human nature to bring
cause it is the heavenly truth, and which in human feelings and passions il). all
must do, where it is sent, positive good, that we do, and often, therefore-I may
because it contains the knowledge of the say always-the history of the Ohurch
way t.o everlasting life: and one feels itself has been the history of much that
that if it had not been for this union of is hopeful, of much that is satisfactory,
Christians of different denominations the but of much that is sad, of much that is
work could not have been done which a blot up,on it.- It has been too often a
the Society has "been enabled to accom- history of differences, and discussions,
plish. ·Suppos.e that anyone denomina- and controversies. In past days-I fear
tion of Christians had undertaken the I may say in the present. day-the old
work, and had been supplied with ample declaration of God's Word has been too
f)lnds for that work, they could not, even, often realized; it has been a record
if the,Y had had larger funds than the thank God not only a record, but still a
:Bible Societ,Y, have done a tenth part of re~Ol'd-of JudahvexingEphraim, and of
the work which this Society bas done; Ephiaim envying Judah. It is to be .
because it is to be remembered that the deeply deplored. One feels, with regard
Society is not only a Britishbut a Foreign to oneself, that each individual needs to
Society - that it is the handmaid of watch most carefully, in this time of the
every missionary society throughout the Ohurch as well as in the 'past time, lest
world-nay, I should not say the hand- the spirit of religious eontrovers,Y should
maid; it is the very right hand of every prey up::m the very vitals of his own
missionary sooiety. It is to the Word of personal religion, a~dwhilst he is zealous
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for God, hut not according to knowledge, Igodly jealousy in carrying on the Lord's
that that very zeal may not destroy tue work. ]3ut it is a decided exception-a
life of God in his own soul. And yet, marked exception, that in the committee
whilst we watch against it, and whilst room an~ on the platform of the Bible
we may well mourn over it, the thing Society, Christians of all denominations
will always exist; but I believe we owe can meet together without asking fronl
it i~ ::t great measure to the influence of one another the sligiJtest compromise or
the Bible Society that the spirit of con- the ~ightest concession; and I believe
troversy has not, happily, been so fierce as that these meetings, in consequence, have
it otherwise might have been-that, those been a great jJlessing to the Church of
dissensions have not so much divided Christ in England. As men of piet.y aI).d
Christians-thatastheyhavemettogether zeal, and soundness of doctrine, but dif
in the common object, they have drank ferin'" in less essential point.s, have com
together of the spirit of charity and of binedt.ogether in t.he work of this Society,
.love. I don't think it is in many cases they have learnt IDore truly tQ appreciate
that different bodies of Christians "can each other's work-the.y have learnt more
join together for religious objects: they fully to enter into each other's feelings
.can most heartily and consistently for -tuey have learnt heartily t.o IQve those
philanthropic objects; but when bodies who, with them, "love the Lord Jesus
of Christians differing in their views join Christ in sincerity," and they have dis
together for one common religious ob- covered that there can be a deep under
jeet, too often it is absolutely necessary, current of Christian feeling, hope, work,
in order to carry on this cOlllmon object, and prayer, even though the surface which
that some sacrifice of feeling and of prin- the world looks:upon be ruffled often by a
ciple must be made; and the very fact wave, sometimes by angry waves dash
of this concession being made hy either ing one agaiust the other; and so I be
produces a sense of pain and of initation lieve, that whilst Christian men of differ
which in itself is evil; and therefore I eat hodies have joined together iu send
believe that, really, unity of spirit is ing- forth that Word of God which pro
more preserved by the different bodies of claims" peace on earth," in this union
Christians iu our own country by their they have dei'ived peace t(l their own
each taking their own individual course hearts; the spirit of peace has rested
.of work which they rightly believe to be upon them, and they have been enabled
in the way of their heavenly -Master; in their interconrse to strive more, even
and I by keeping separate in their work when working in different direction!" to
they are able to appreciate the work of preserve" the unity of the Spirit in the
others, and to provoke oue another to a bond of peace," ..

My VERY DEAR PASTOR,-What a pri
vilege should Ifeel it, cOlld I in any wav
Jle]p yon with regard to the endowmen·t
of Rt. Luke's. I send the enclosed trifle as
a small thauk-offering t.o my gracious God,
for His faithfulness and lovingkindness
to me in aJl my trials. I feel ashamed
to send so small a sum, bnt I thought
if you could, through the medium of
your Magazine, sug-gest that each reader
should endeavour" to contribute and
collect. amongst his' friends what he
could, It. would be soon made up, and
you would be relieved, at least of that

burden, and be enabled to gi ve yourself
wholly to the ministry, which is, I feel,
quite enough for one placed in such a
large and poor district. I sincerely
trust that He who has said, "the_ sUver
aud the gold are mine," will open the
hearts of lUany to come forward and
help, " Fear not, only believe." Please
excuse my venturing to write you, and
ILccept the best wishes of one who truly
sympathizes with you.

I remain one I trust with you in thc
everlasting covenant.

Becllilillster. A. T. B.

THE soldier's spear pierced Christ's side, but thc divisions of sainls pierced His
heart.- flTatson.
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OUTLJNE OF A SE~MON
l'REACHED BY THE REV. if. A. WALLINGER, ~'ORMERLY OF BETHESDA CHAPEL, '

BATH, NOW' OF PAVILION CltAPEl!,. BRIGHTON.

, . . 'i

",Blessed are they 'lI1hose iniquities are forgiven, qndwhose sins 'are 9,Overed. Blessed
is them.a,!, to. whom the Lord will not imputesin."-Rom. iv. 7,8.,

WE have here a quotation from: the words I words 'of my text, saying" "Blessed is
of David (Ps. xxxii. 1)-" Blessed is the the man ,whose iniquities are, forgiven,
man whose, transgression is forgiven- and whose sin 'is covered." But how is
whose sin is covered." The apostle in- this pardon received? By faith. "0
tr0dU'ces this passage to us as David's (say you), there is not a word about faith
description of the blessedness of that in all,this." True; but, observe, David
man to whom God imputeth righteous- is describing the blessedness of that
ness without works; and this gift of measure of, faith which is in the enjoy
ri9hteousness without works is given to ment of pardon,; and this gives us the
all God's elect. Now, the first point I connexion between faith, and pardon..
would take up, is· this: to observe the Here we see the blessedness of a believer
connexion between faith and pardon,. whose sin is forgiven) whose iniquity is
and a most important point this is. YOll pardoned, whose faith is counted for
see, the apostle is speaking of justifica- righteousness, and whose guilt is not
tion' H without worlcs" - by faith alone; imputed. Is this your.standing? I can
for he says (v. 5), "To him that worketh tell you it is, if you are a believer; for
not, but believeth on Him that justifieth there is an inseparable connexion be
the ungodly, his faith, is count.ed for tween faith and pardon. Therefore we
righteousness." Here, you see, isjustifi- may take up this posit,ion and say, every
cation without worlcs,. for" believing in believing soul is a pardoned soul, and sin
Him that justifieth the ungodly" is the is not imputed to any of God's people.
essence and enjoyment of the Gospel, "Well," say you, "I hope I am, a be
with which no' works of the sinner eau liever, and yet I can't come here; I am
be mixed. Here is a remedy for guilt. not a pardoned soul; I do not enjoy all
Here is .good news for a poor l'llined this." Now, so it may be-I believe it
sinner. Tell him to go and please God is so with the great aggregate of the
b,Y His works-to try by his doings to Church of God, They are strangers to
obtain pardon-you only increase his dif· the joys of pardon. :j311t there is a vast
ficulties and his misery; but show him difference between fact and e.'l:l'erience;
that justification without works is God's and in this view we are warranted 'in
way of pardon-show him that it is "to saying, every believing soul is a pardoned
him that worketh not, but believeth on soul; ail is forgiven,. covered, and' the
Him that 'justifieth the ungodly,":-this soul saved wit,h an "everlasting" salva
is good news to a pOOl' sensible sinner. tion; for so the. Word runs, "He .tl1a~
The very hope this gives of a free pardon believeth hath everlasting life." ,There
has mercy in it, whether it gains present are no degrees of faith as to the security
pardon or not. To hear that one who of the saints taken into the account at
deserved damnation may yet be justijied all; but life, eternal life, must follow
freely-because God justifieth the un· the least proportion of tl'ue faith. The
godly-is 8urely good news far, vile faith of God's elect can never be ship
wretches like yon and me, who feel we wrecked. "I have prayed for thee that
deserve hell for our sins. And this thy faith fail not," 1S applicable to the
faith, "according to the measure of the whole family, and all who believe are
gift of God," apprehends or lays hold of entitled to all the blessings of thec0ve
a righteousness in which the devil can nant of grace, whether their faith can
find no place. And it is God's work to reach to the enjoyment of. t\1em or not;
drop the faith into the souls of His elect, but the want of experience'does 110t take
which He counts unto them far righteous. from the fact, and in God's time the 'ex
ness. And thus David describetll' the perience 'shall be given' them, 'becaus'e

. blessedness of a man in this case, in the the blessing is now theirs, only hidden.
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from their eyes till the set time' of reve·· For the Church of God. "There is God's
lation is fulfilled. Why, as I am now great truth. He hath blest all his family
uttering these things, God might be with every spiritual blessing in Christ,
pleased to drop them into some head, and not one "blessing is left out; there
and give the sweet "enjoyment of pardon fore they shall all receive pardon - they
t<;> sOlI).e believing squl, and so make such shall all get the" white stone," which is
an one say, "Lqrd, I believe." I know an aHusion' to the ancient mode of ac
something now, by Divine application, of quittal-that pardon and peace which
pardon, precious blood, and glorious belong to every believing soul, whether
righteousness. Those for whom God his' faith be weak or strong-the special
does this al'e His elect family, and they grace of personal, individual pardon
shall be kept unto eternal salvation, and handled, felt, realized, enjoyed. I heard
realize the blessings of the Gospel in a man make this stat~ment at a Wesleyan
time; the elder shall serve the younger; anniversary: "Here you have the Gos
Nature shall be victor at the last. But pel offered you - a universal remedy for
it is true I may state all this and yon universal disease." Now, I believe a
:remain just where you are, .~ shnt up in people receiving and believing such

. unbelief." God alone can bless the pro- things ar'e ripe for Popery. What is the
visions 01 his house, and" satisfy his root of Popery? Arminiallism; - and
poor with brea"d;" and if the satisfaction the truths that are in Popish doctrines
does not come from Him, "the root will are covered over with lies. Now, this
be rottenness - the blossom go up statement from the Wesleyan has this
as dust." And another point we come Popish character, for it contains a truth
to is this: the connexion between pardon and a lie. Where is the_truth, then,
and the non-imputation of sin. "Blessed that this Gospel remedy is universal to
is the man unto whom the Lord will not the Church of God, but not to the world,
impute sin." Now this is important, as Papists and Wesleyans would have us
because of the false and pernicious doc- believe? Popery speaks thus: "There
trine prom1llgated by some of universal is no salvation beyond the pale of the
pardon - an old error, but newly intro· Church." Well; we believe that, but
duced in Scotland and elsewhere.-that not in their sense; but wherein do we
the death of Christ gave universal par- differ? We regard salvation as extend
don. Similar, to the doctrines of the ing to the Church of God - the election
Church of Rome, there iSI a tuuth and a of grace; they confine it to the Church
lie in it; truth in the abstract, but a lie of Rome. As respects the Church of
in extent; a lie in the meaning they give God; it is most true. Salvation is ab·
it, but truth at the foundation. Our text sorbed by that Church. This ,is the
clears up the point to God's taught peo-· sponge that taketh up all the water of
pIe. Sin is. not imputed-but to whom? life, and leaves not a drop for any beside
-and it all tnrns upon tbis-to the be- (John x. 15: Eph. v. 25).' But to re
liever. Though the man has done sin, t.urn to the point we are on - the non
yet it ·is not Imputed to him, for he is imputation of sin. Are you pardoned?
pardoned. But look at this doctrine of Let us go back further; are you a be
universal pardon, with which sinners go lieving sOlll? If so, you have seen two
to hell. They are all pardoned, say tbese things-y~lUr own vileness and your need
divines, and yet suffer for their sins. On of. a SaVIOur. If you truly, honestly,
a par with this is the error of general value Christ, from a feeling of need, then
tedemption. The sinner is redeemed, you are a believing soul; and if so, sin
and yet goes to hell for his sins'. 1So of is not imputed to you, sin' can never
up.iversal, pardon : God forgives all the damn you. You may have many fears,
world their sins, and yet sends the great but you shall never go to hell, for you
bulk of mankind to hell to suffer for aI'e pardoned. .. And who shall 1nl.
them. But so it is not; where sin is anything to the charge of Gpd's elect P,
not imputed tbere is salvation. But this There is abundance to lay to your charge
is so palpably false it needs no refutation I know full well-sins which,as a Father,
to those before me. "But where lies the God may and will chastise you for, to
truth in the' statement?" say some. teaoh you better and make you sensible
There is universal pardon, bnt for ,whom? of what an evil and bitter thing sin is ;
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THAT look of the Lord was pier,cililg"
Far more than a,barbed dart;.

but in the matter of justijication and complishment, but spake of it as done.
salvation, there is no, charge of sin Yea, before Adam sinned; before the
allainst yOll, for all that was laid upon misohief was done, the remedy :was
Christ; sin was imputed to Him, that planned: so the Prophet could say,
it might not be imputed to you. 0" The Lord hath taid on Him the ini
there can be no charge substantiated guity of us all" The Lord imposed it
against y.ou, for J.e,sus has removed it up.on Him, trll;p.~ferred it to Illm; He
all, and dted for tIns very end-" to put paId the debt, and sets the debtor free;
away sin by the saorifioe of Him-I He was'put iJ?- the law·place of the sin
self." Now, let us pass on to a ner," made, sm for us," not as ,somll say
third ob~ervation, which is a paradox, it should be rendered,'" a I sin-offering."
and there are many such in the Gospel: The same word Sou fidd in't.his pas,sage,
That th~ non-imputation of sin arises "Behold the Lamb of'G'od that taketh
from its imputation. This needs no e,x- away the sin of the world." Put sin-'
planation to the most here; for this you offering there and you 'make nonsen'se of
know; that if your sin be not imputed to it. But it is sin; Christ was made sin,

. Christ you m,ust go to )lellfor it. The though He knew no sin; and because
prophet, in Isaiah liii., shows us the He took the sin He bo~e the. curse; sin
doctrine of su,bstitution: "The Lord was reckoned to Him, borne by Him,
hath,hid oil, Him the iniquity of us all." and consequently the wrath and curse
Now, Wesleyans:and Papists ,will tell due to sin became His lawful 'portion.
you that us all means all the world; but Now, if iLwere not so, where are ,you?
'r hope the Holy Ghost has taught you for you must bear it if He did not. 'Brit
differently, aud that you thence gather if God_w!lre to give you a believing view
that· the sin that is laid upon Christ is no of Jesus as your sin~bearer, ,as taking
longer imputed to the sinner; therefore, away the guilt, wrath, and' curse due to
salvation must follow. So this shows us you, an,d give you a happy, feeling sense
who the us all are - the Church of God of this in yelUr soul, you would then
- believers In Jesus, But let us ex- have an experimental acquaintance With
amine this language......;" The Lord hath this glorious truth, which; because you
laid on Him:" Seven FlUndred 'years are eternally interested in, you must
before Christ came the prophet wrote come to tlie enjoyment of. And what
thus. But faith saw the thing as done; grace this would be! - what iriercy for
faith looked forward to a Jesus to come, you I-and what a day to realize when
as we look back to the deed performed. the burden is removed and the guilt
Saints took God's note-of-hand, as it taken away! The J;;ord has done this
were,for ,this matter, and lived and died for some of you; He will do it foral!
upon the faith of it. The deed being His own. May it be His good purpose
done in the purpose of God, faith re- to extend this blessing amongst )1S.
ceived the blessing and waited for the ac- ' ,

,.
"AND THE LORD TURNED AND LOOKED UPON PETER."

DEAR SIR,-In your sermon last IInto life it brought ,distressing ,
~ord's,d'aY evening, you confirmed an Though~s, l'ending P?Or I;eter'sheart:
impression I have for some years felt It creat~d mwa;d an~~lsh, '
upon my heart. When speaking upon Set hIS conSCIence m a b.laze;
Peter's fall you said (and proved the And he fled alone to langUIsh
sayi'ng), that the sin \>f' Peter out- :'Where no human eye could gaze.
weighed the ~in of J udils; and I in- 'Twas a look that louder sounded' . '
~ardl'y said, "True, true;" for I felt Tha~ thun~er that shook t~e po~e i ~
It to be a truth. 0 the trlUmphs of It u~glatefulPeter wo:,nd~d, ;

c ' " With a deep wound m hIS soul: ,"
gra e.. , 'Twas a look of love so ten~er.,.' , I

,FiWd Peter with shall)e 'and pain;
And made him il). heart surrellder,

Nor deny pis· ~qr~ ag~iI!. .', ,f' "
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That look did those fears' bands sever
Which snar'd bim to swear and lie i

Nor could he forget-no, never,
The tears it forc'd from his 'eye:

His feelings he could not smother,
For his' sin it made him ru~;

.His own-not that of another-
It was, pierc"d him thro' and thro.'

ne thought on that lool{ whehbright-
ning, .

He felt pope ancbor'd on high;
And when his heart was deligbting

In Christ, who for siIT did die:
When tribulations trying

In after days he found,
That look he in thought was eyin?(,

And how graqe did then abound.
Tha~ look, when his foes did mUrmur,

And-surrounded'him with strife
It made him hold the firmer

To Jesus, the Lord of Life:
And to triumph o'er the anguish,

Presented in fell array,
This-this did tbe terror vanquish,

Tho' his life n:i,ight fall a prey.
That look me-de him dare not rashly

Follow nature as his-guide;
Tho' it friendly spoke or harshly,
. Tenderly or roughly chide:

'Twas a look of lovingkindness
On one who d<:jserv'd to die,

,Or left in judicial blinqness,
For daring, his Lord deny.

That look-oh, that 100k-so tender,
Did o'er his memoJ7Y ~oll ;

Made him say, what shall I render
For pardon for sins so foul:

And when as a pilgrim.wand'ring,
This tmth he daily espied,

Rejoicing-yet rejoic'd with trembling,
That the Lord was on his side.

To him that look was a token,
That by fire he must be tried;

And as the dear Lord h§.d spoken,
ne sifted, but not destroyed:

For a time be in the power,
The tossings of Satan's sieve;

Feel hell's darts pour'd i~ a shower,
, To kill faith-yet faith shall live.

LET men be-vigilant in their stations,
and faithful to· their trust. Above all,
let' mi):listers ,of'~hris~ not sleep, a~ do
others, but watch as those that must
give accoq,nt of ,their ste,wardship to the
Judge of quick and· dead. It is said of
Aristotle, that, lest he should impede
his progress in his philosophieal studies,
by over~eepinghimself, he usually slept

That look, when delug'd with sorrow,
He could see, and through his tears,

Th€) stormg; of to-day or 'morrow,
His: present or future fears:

That 'mighty look it did glitter,
His sou,1 above men elate;

And sweeten men's cruel bitter- .
Make him bless them while they hate.'

He thought on that look with pleasure, ,
And ponder'd it o'er and o'er ;

It was unto him It treasure,
Worth miilions of-worlds and more;

Not "could he wish It to .vanish,
Or- for a moment depart;

Self-reliance this did banish,
Laid bare his treacherous heart.

To self no more dare he pandcr,
Such cannot be faithful found,

Who follow self always wander;
Trust self, stand on slipp'ry ground:

BlIt by this fall the Lord taught him,
Who depend upon self swerve:

No vows or vowings could bind bim,
Himself he couM not preserve.

Oh infinite look! tbis sweetly
Enlarg'd him from Satan's thrall ;

And it rais'd him up completely,
From his deep and dreadful fall :

Thon precious God of salvation,
Omnipotent Lord of host,

Of tbee with ;heart exnltation,
I all the day long would boast.

Thou wilt not-oh no, no, never,
Unmindful of thine own prove; I'

Thou hast, and thou wilt' for ever,
Love with an unchanging love:

By painful temptatior.s preaching
In us our sad belpless case;

And in experieuce teaching
The mysteries great of grace.

'1'is a painful school, temptation;
But here tbis sweet truth we learn,

In our deep-felt bellrt vexation,
The bowels of Jesus yearn:

Compassion-his heart's compassion,
Will be/pour'd on us from on high;

And the power of felt salvation
Fill the soul with holy joy.

AN OLD CORRESPONDENT
OF THE G. M.

with one hand out of bed, and held a
brass bell in it, over a vessel of the
same metal; that the noise, which the
bell must occasion when it fell from his
hand, rilight awake him to what he
deemed the principal business of human,
life. Iu.how many respects may heathen
diligence put Chi'istian, slothfulness ·t,o
the blush.-Toplady.
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"FATHER, YOU .HAVEN'T ASKED A BLESSING;"·
OR, THE El'FECT OF A. CHILD1S REBUKE APPLIED BY THE POWER OF THE HOLY

SPIRIT.

* This article, in the form of a little book, can be had for circulation of M·r.
W. H. Collingridge, City Press, 117 to 119, Aldersg-ate-street, London; or of Mr·
George Gowell, 28, Crown-street, Bury St. Edrnunds-Price, Is. per dozen.

I

mother do; and how many sons and 9

daughters must tr\lce the blessings they
receiye in after-life to a mot,her's wrest,
Jings with God on their behalf! Well,
thei l' family consisted of three.interesting
children-at this period still young and
of tender age ;-the eldest, little Nel(lf,
was an exceedingly lovely -child, and,
under the quiet yet effective discipline
of a good mot.her, was giving early evi
dence of a tender conscience and softened
feelings.

We have before said that poor HOPKINS
had his weak points, and the most promi
nent of these was a want of decision of
character. He could go on tolerably
smoothly when alone with his family,
and would fall into the wishes of his pru
dent wife without much discomfiture;
but when in the company of worldlings
he was ashamed to st.and to his colours;
and his weak and impoverishing argu
ment would be: "Well, business must
be attended to;' I can't afford to lose
trade and offend my best customers."
He had not learnt the ~value of that
scripture, "Seek ye first the kingdom of
heaven, and all things shall be added
thereunto." He was struggling to
amalgamate that which God bad placed
asunder, and had not been brought
through the furnace of affliction to feel
the force of the poet's words-

IN a certain thoroughfare in one of our
large towns liv~d JOSEPH HOPKINS, a
tradesman, who, having been tole'rably
succe~sful in business,. was looked up to
by his brother townsmen as a man of no
mean. authority in the locality. Mr.
HOPKINS was of a kind aud benevolent
disposition, and, withal, we caunot, but
believe he was a Christian, although, as
we shaH present,\y see, he had his weak
points, which brought him into much
distress of soul and anguish. of spirit.
Reader, we must not prescribe a certain
standard of religion, and say, if a man
does' not come up to that standard he
cannot he a Christian. 'Ve have no
right thus to judge, ~nd must ever bear
in mind that we are what we are, and
where W(' are in divine experience, solely
through the mercy and favour of a cove
nant God; and not unto us-not unto us,
but unto His blessed name be all the
praise, .

Our friend Mr. HOPKINS was blessed
with a judicious, careful, Christian wife.
Of her the languaooe of the Proverbs was
peculiarly applicable:' " A virtuous wo
man, her price is far above ru bies; the
hp-art of her husband doth safely trust iell
her, so that he shall have no need of
spoil: she will do him good, and not evil,
all the days of her life: her children arise
up and call her blessed; her husband also
he praisetll her." With such qualifica
tions, and in simple dependence upon "God and Mammon- 0 be wiser;

Serve them hoth-it cannot be:
God, two desires had for some years Ease in warfare-saint and miser,
fixed themselves upon her mind, and The~e will never well agree."
were the cause of many a broken-hearted
pry to God when no eye saw her but His. Under such circumstances, what Mrs.
The first desire was that her dear husband HOPKINS most dreaded was the evening
might become more decided for God; the partiesof gay, worldly-minded men, which
second, that herdear children might prove her husband said he must have" for the
to be heirs of God and joint-heirs with sake of business;" so that it was with
Jesus Christ of an inheritance which painful feelings that s~e received the in
fadeth not away. With these desires telligenpe from him that he had invite.d
ever in view, she possessed the prudence Jam; N ICHOLLS, and several more of .11Is
to guide and not drive her hnsband, and best customers, to· spend the followmg
to train up her children in the ways of I evening with them, adding, "Yon know,
the Lord. Oh, what cannot a praying: my dear, we must 'make th~m: as cheer-
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ful and happy as we can; and though we might fall suhservient to "the one thing
may not quite agree with them upon needful," a precious Christ. HoweHr,
some points, it ·will not do, as a mat.t.er as sh,e brushed the tpar away, she yet be
of business, to show them that we are lieved such a state of things would come
different." Ah! thought Mrs. HOPKINS, to pass; and at all event.s she studied to
would to God .that the difference was so have, everything in such order, that the
manifest that these worldlings would world might never say tluit r.~lig,ious
loathe our company rather than court it; principles made a neglectful wife;' so
still she said nothing, but rested by faith that when, on the next. evening. the com
in the belief that God would 'yet hear pany arrived, Mr. HUPKINS had reason tQ
and 'answer her earnest pleadings. be proud that he possessed a partner

JOHN NICHOLLS was a wine-merchant in whose thoughtfulness was manifest in
the town, whom most people looked upon every nook and corner of their bright
'as very wealthy, because he drove his best parlour. ,
brou~ham, had a country house, and was But do what you will, reader" a Chria

-of fine dashing c\epurtment; and, some- tian's worldly party is one Of the most
'. how pr other; this person possessed a miserable at.t.empts at deception which
powerful influence over poor HOPKINS- can be conceived. The time generally
whether it was his rather fascinating a(l- drags on heavily, conversation becomes
pearance, his ready tongue, the extensive forced, and the conscience proves so
orders he gave, or otherwise, certain it faithful a monitor, t.hat if, wit:h the
was, the wavering HOPKINS was like a Christian, there is outward cheerfulness,
child in his presence. Oh! dear reader, there is always inward misery.
what a snare to the soul is the fear of The HOPKINS party proved no excep
man; and how such a snare causeth us. tion to t.hiS"rule. True, the gay wine
to slight Him "who delighteth not, in merchant was full, of talk, and the last
the strength of the horse, nor taketh play and the latest song, were commented
pleasure in the'le!?s ofa man," but" who upon freely, while poor HOPKINS smiled

itaketh pleasure IP. t.hem that fear Him, assent to' all he 3ald; but the keen ob
and who hope in His mercy;" and who server could soon notice that neither
tells us in His holy Word that "it is Christians nor worldlings were in their
not good to acc,ept the person ~f the element. And now we must notice a
'wicked." May you and I be dehvered fact apparently trifling, but yet proving
from such a thraldom-one that is sure an important co~, in t.he wheel of God's

,1.6 bring ,the soul into darkness and providence, to bring about significant
, distress. ' - results in the 'career of the wavering

And now Mrs, HOPKINS, having re- HOPKINS. Little Nelly was this evening
ceived the intelligence from her husband to sit u(I to supper for the first time, and
of his wish to entertain his s.o-called her heart was joyful in the realization of
~'friends," went about to prepare for so great a treat; and now, as she moved
the comin~ evening; for, however much about. and won the heart.s of the company
she could wish it were otherwise, she b.y her genuine simplicity, all saw that a
had learnt to live upon that precio,us mot,her's training was not 1031. upon her.
proverb which tells us, that "by long- -No; even a child, says the proverb, "is
forbearing is a prince persuaded, and a known by her doings," and it soon 'be
soft tongue breaketh the, bone,;" and comes~vid(mt what sort of a tutor she
there was a sweet verse she had read possesses in private.
somewhere rolled in upon her, mind at. "H tb h'jl h t d ea"Ppy- e c I ( W ose en er Y rs
t.hi~ season, '\Yhich says-, , Receive instructiop well,
" ReJl,e,cl. wbat ttiJles 'ye pursue Who hates the sinner:s patb, and feal's
, So £Inxious and so heedful; The road tbat leads to.hell."
. For after all you'll find it true, Little N elly had a good mother, and

There is but one thing needfuL" was not, therefore, likely to bring her
And oh (how she sighed to God that He to shame; but she did bring her poor
would in His own:-best way soon bring wavering fatiler to shame; and how this
her dear hU'sband iiltO the hallowed po- was brought about we must now.fe
sitibn'of the~e two'Jilstlines, so'that aUlate;- . 1'1" '
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the inst.rumentality of his little daughter,
troubled his mind; so that when the
familY went on the nex.t &bbath mom-
in'g to their accustomed place of worship, ,:)
was it ,any ,marvel that the old grey
headed clerk, totally unconscious of what
was passing in pQ.or HaPKINS' mind,
should give out that sweet hymn:-

" Saviour, and shal'1 it ever be,
A mortal mlln ashamed of Thee-
Of Thee, whom highest angels praise.
,Whose glories shine through endless

d~J's ?

"Ashamed of Jesus! of that friend
On,whom my hopes of heaven depend?
No! !I'hen I blush be'this my shame,
That 1 no more revere His name.

" Ashamtld of Jesus! yes I may,
When .live no sin to wash aw:ay;
No tears to wipe, no joy!' to crave,

,And no immortal soul to savf'.
" Till then-nor is the boasting vaih-,

Till then I'll boast a Saviour. flain;
And oh! may this my glory be,
That Saviour's not ashamed of me."
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The evening had passed as we before
'hinted, and now it was announced that
supper was ready. 'The company ha,ving
tfl'ken their seats, po~rHa,PKiNs gru nbled
o\l.t It sort of !j'race, and confllsedly C0m
menced helpll1g' his. friends. Little
Nelly, who was accustomed to hear )Ier
father, when atolle, ask a blessing delibe
Tlltely and reverentially; did not know
tbat these ffiUimblings were il\tended for
,H grace before supper," and so kept her
little hands clasped until, finding the
company conlljlencin~ therr repast, she
<very inuocently looked up in her father's
face and said, H Father, you haveJt't asked
a b(essing!" For almost tlfe first time
,in 'hi's life the wavering parent looked
angrily ,at his darling child, wllile the
truthful child, not understanding the
cause, added, "You've forgotten it,
father; haven't you?" At this moment
poor HOPKINS' eye caught the eye of the
gay wine-merchant, and, as it traversed
round the room, met the eal'llest gaze of
his prayerfulwife; but more than this, the
child's wards were H as goads and as
nails fast.ened in his ,heart by the Master Oh! how, these words sank into his
of Assemhlies," and for t.he rest of the inlllost SOll!. Nor was his t~oubJe less
evening HOPKINS became la miserable ened when the minister gave o,ut for' his
man. He tried to .talk, but it. Wl\S a text-1st Epistle of James, 6th and 7th
failure; he tried to eat, hut t.he food vet'ses: "He that' waveretb is like a
well-nigh choked him; and it was no wave of the sea, driven wiUl the wind

I slight rfllief for the poor distressed man and t.ossed : for let not that mall thin/,
when t.he time came for the company to Owl Ill! shalt l·eceiv.e allythingl!l.the,Lord.".
take their departure. It may be easily "Oh! t.hen," cned poor HqPKINS in-,
conjectureli that Mr. HOPKINS did not wardly," There is no hope for me. I am
rest happily that night; no, nor yet the that man; and God says, 'let not such an
whole of the following day did he gain a olle thiftk he shalt 1:eceive anything 'of
moment.'s composure of mind, Saturday the Lord.' Oh, what. a wretch I have
'was always a bnsy day in the shop, hut been. I have sinned agaiJlst light-I
yet poor HorKINs could not, in the midst have made a profession-but now there
of all, banisll anx.ious thought from his is no bope. Oh! God, be mercifulnnto
'mind, bu,t went about. with a burdened me, a sinner." Welcome, poor HaPKINs;
conscience and dep"essed spirit, while thou hast crept to the throne now.
ever and anon his cllild's rebuke Qashed Long enoughhast thou been a wanderer
before him-" F'atlter, you.haven't asked and a waver~r; the Lord dS bri.nging
a blessillg." you back again, by terrible convictions,
, Dear reader, when the Lord is at work to Himself. H As the bird that wander
with the soul, have yO!! not fouud that eth from her nest, so is. a man who wan
all circumstances beaut,ifnll.y dovetail, dereth trom his ,place of necessity and
and tha.t in His own signal W'ij,y He rest." Apd now for days and weeks ,di~
brings llboui- the purposes of His will; this passage ring in his ears and cause
so that, if we only watch His way in him the 'greatest agony of soul, "Let
providen'ce an~ in grace, we must. stand not that ,man think that he shall receive
amazed at His' goodness, and the trouble anything of the Lord," wjJen eventual!..y
He takes with'such un.worthy worms of the 'Lord began to sorten, his heart, and
'thlj earth. :NoiV;.it' 'was just so wit.h bring him gown upon his'.kiJ.'ees, and show

, 'poor HOPKINS. The Lord llad, through' Himself a God ready to pardon. }<'or a
I 2



time lIe seemed to have made a deeided It was approaehing Christmas, when,
stand; and 'cheered, indeed, was his- one eveninl!,Mrs. Hm.'KHHI went, into the
anxious wife to see the gracious efi'ei(t of little counting-house at the bacf of the
sovereign grace. :But alas,. alas, for SOO];). Her husband was poring over his·
human frailty;. temptation was at hand, aceonnts;. and as she stood by his side
which proved the poqr waliderer had yet her eye caught the heading: "Dr.
tlY be stript. There was t·o he a grand JOIIN NICHOLr..~, Wine·Merchant, -
concert that evening at their noble Town street." And, looking down the page t()
Hall, and the gay NICHOLLS had jliststept. see what JOHN NICHOLLS' accounC was,.
in to persuade Mr. ROPKIN&tomeet him what was her astonishment, to find that,
and .friends and go with them, especially he. owed upwal'ds of 8evell~1J pounds,.
as a certain celebrated singer was to whICh had been two years st.anding. She
make her last, appearawe that season. had noticed that for seme time past he
The poor waverer consent.ed, and, shame had been shy ofthem, and not anytbing
be upon him, skulked up to his bed- like so (}ften at thil shop as formerly;.
room unknown to. bis prayerful wife, as but she had attribut.ed this estrangement
he was afraid to, face her under s11ch a to the more d'ecided tone of her llUs-,
pretence. 0, Satan I' Sat.an !' thou subtle band's conversation and deportmel'lt;, Ilnd
enemy of' the soul. Enable llS, Lord., to, had rather rejoiced t1lat his 1V0rldly corn·
reject, his gilded baits, f@r "faithful ure panions were fOI'saking liim; but ~IOW'
the wounds of a f.iend; hut the kisses of t.he thought flashed into her mhld-Was,
an enemy, how deceitful." HOPKINS it all rigllt P-had he not heen keeping
went, and at the appointed place joined up a friendship to suit his own purpose P'
his friends;. hut j,ust as he was about to Alas r alas!' her conjeet.ures were, but too
enter the coneert-room, it was as if a true. A few days after these tboughts
powerful hand grasped 'hi& shoulder, had rushed into mind, tidings came that
while a voice said, "]<'atber, you haven't NICIIOLLS was in difficulties-indeed, in
asked a blessing." For the moment he sol vent,' At first the blow did not seem

, loq,ked round to see if anyone was there; so ~re,at, as seventy pounds was not a
.bilt ah! it was an invisible One that had vast ammmt for them to lose; but" wben
brought him to his senses, and he trem- she beheld her' deal' husband's pale
bled from head to foot, a deadly chill countenance and trembling frame, she
ran through his frame, and, well-nigh' became conscious that all had not been
faint,ing, be was obliged to lean against told her; and so it appeared, for the fact
a column for support. When he had was, J Ol-IN NIClIOLLS had some time back
sufficiently recovered the shock, he found entered the shop, and, in a dashing off
himself alone, his so-called friends having hand way, asked the poor wIlvering.Hop
pressed in at the sound of the flourish of KINS, as a mrre nominal thing, to liecome
stringed instruments; bUL, though alone secw'ity for him for five hundred pounds.
be was not alollc,-for tormentingthonght.s Wit.hollt'consideration (ah! and wit,hout
crowded into his mind, and in very despair consulting a godly wife, too), HOPKINS
he rushed home. Perfectly unconscious had put his band to the document, and
of what had happened, his tender wife now had to feel experimentally the full
beheld with alarm his pale countenancc force of that scripture which tells us:
and agitated frame, and heard him utter "He that is surety for a stranger shall

.words of dire despair and self-condemna- smart for it, and he that Ilateth surety
'Hon. Ah! it is at such'seasons that ship is sure." And now the anxiet.y oC
th~ value of a godly helpmate is tr~ly mind attendantupon these circumstances,

'felt. Mrs. HuPJ1:INS, drawing from her as well as the discipline which the LOId
'guilty lniSbandthe trut.h! poured i,nto his the, Spirit·w~ subj,ec,ting pOol' H~PKINII
hem'!. words of consolal.ioll and comfort" '1.0, In order to make hIm leave go hIS hold
bid hilll not despair, but look once again of the world, proved too much for his
to Je:us for pardon and grace. A word nervous system, and he became seriously,
fitiy spoken 'IS like apples of gold in pic- ill, his medical adviser demanding that
tures of ilv-er; and never did Mr. Rop- he should rl!maini,n his chambcr, and he
KINS reel the valne of so excellent a part- kept as quiet as possible,
ner 11I0re than at that moment. What a comfort under such circum-

But, to trace on further :- stances is a godly wife. How noiseless
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!her step, hQw grateful 'her ,prese'nce,' as Isaid, Father, I have 8lnbe,d ltgilii~lSt Hea
'l!h~ stnves to pour -into the 1\rou~led ven, iathy sigllt, and am no more worthy
mmd, the balm of Gospel cansolatlOn. to be called thy SOil. But the father
.H Never mine;!, dear," would "he say te said f.a his servants, Bring fort.h the
her distressed husband, "tile blessing of best robe and put it on him.,· ltnd put a
the Lord it maketh ricll, 'aRd He ll.ddeth rin~ all his hand and shoes on his feet,
no sorrow with, it." !But poor Mr. ana 'bring hither the fatted ealf-,and kill
HOPKIN-S' sin '0f ingratitude to>God rose it; and iet us' eat'and be merry; fodhis
up before him in all ,its mag-nitu?e, espa- . rr:y 80B. was d~ad and is i\live again; he
Clally now ,that -he was laid aillde from! was }ost and IS fouJid: alld they began
the active dut!es of life and ·had time for "to make merry," Neverqid words seem
retlection. And !'fOil may be sure, reader, Imore applicable to the condition of a
Satan was not'idle--,o()h, no; he wielded poer guilty creature_ He, saw.it all;'
pas~ages 'Of f?Cripture ~it.h ,mighty force, joy tlo~ed into .his soal: alld, wben bis
saymg, Is It not written, "No man, dear Wife came mto the room, oh! wnat
having put bis hand -to tile plough, and a change did she beho'ld. Now e01l1d he
looking baek, is lfit for the kingdom of sing-
'God." And' again, "Whosoe'Ver "hall w ." •
'lleny Me before men him will I also deny Ro(\ SaYS to the mountams-dlfpart"
b f F tl 'I ' h' . H ;, Thatstsnd betWIxt God and my soul;

e ~re my a ler W II,C IS; l/1 eaven. H'e binds up the broj{en in heart, ,
Oh. what ~gORY of mllld did poor Hol'- And makes their sore consciences whole.
KINS eltpel'lellce. Now there -was 'real w" ; , . '. '. .'
sorrow and ,distress of .soul, and glad Bids SI'ns .,of \\-cl'lmllon-.hke «y~
was he to crj earnestly and with g,re3lt . Be spotless ss snow.s';ld as white,

f· "God b ' 'f I And makes such a SlOBer as I
v.:restllOg" e merC! '11. to. me a As pure as an angel of 'ligbt."
~nllneT';" butthe Lorl!! kept ata dlstaooe
from him, so-tbat he might betb.oroughly Reader, ,that a1llietion bas proved a
·~ifterl, thougll, ~ol1btless, he was watch- Insting .blessing to poo~' HO~KINS; and
lng alt the ,wInle, and Satan .had ONly It he 'nQW stands behmd ,Ins -counter,
power to go the length' of his chain. minus bis :five bl.fl!ld1'ed and seventy
But the time of 'breaking of bonds was Jlounds and his world1y companions,
-at hand, somehow or other he finds ways and ,

One wooing, when able aga:i-n to llit means of giving more than he used to
up ill. an nrm-chail', he opened the Bible; the ,cause of :God, alld, above all, he has .

-and after tUl'Iling Qverits leaves as he had found Jesus to be to ;him ".tlle chiefest
'been wont to do, in very despair of soul, among ten thousand and the altogether,
'the Lord brought 'him to a stand·still at lovely," while the ,tear starts in hi5.'
the 15th chapt.er.of Luke~s Gospel, .and, eye and trickles down ·his -cheek as he
t~ose sweet words br.oke in upon hill soul Itells you: "Ah '! sil~ to the day of my
'Wlth,power from above: ,., And ·he ~rose death I. ·shall,.never forget my darllo~"

'ann came to his father, But when he child's rebuke- '"Father, you haven't
'Was yet a great wayoft' his father saw bim, asked.a ,blessing: " . .
.and had 'compassion, and ran, and fell 01l. GEOJW.EOoWELL.
·his neck, .and kissed him. And the son B"r!J St, Edmunds.
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DEADNESS IN THE CHUBJCK.-lt was an I have seen the 'Corpse at tllCsaeramental' '
Egyptian .custom at festai banquets to supper, sf,Olle dead amid the guests Of
introduce 3 corpse, and seat it at the Jesus.. Not a tear on. -the cheek, nor a
table, to remind the 'guests of their quiver of the lip, when Jesus showed
mortatity. Its fieslrles!\, skinny .hand His wounds. 'The .dull,'dead, unlighted
rested on the -board, 'hut moved not eye never !lparkled, the bosom heaved
ithe viands;, 'the glassy 8Neballs fixed lIot, the entombed tongue clove to the
their 'dead stare upon tlleguests, but uoof of 'i!:s -molllh, amid all the olltbreak
the light of'11£e, inw"hich those orbs of' a 'Saviour's love and tenderness!
,once swam, wall extinguished for 'ever. _Alas! figures 31'einadequate to set forth
In S11cll a presence the festivities pro- the entire melancholy of the case.
.ceeded. In such a presence proceed Trend...
.often .. the sacred festivities 'of ,Zion.·
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THE •• APOSTLES~ ,DOCTRINE" AS, TO RE~ENERATION.

(ConclurJed.frdm page·I3I.)
PART 11'1:-,

"IN treatin~ upo~ the preciou~ doctrines Thus Ezekiel, is tangllt to desc;ribe1' the
of God's "Vord we must ever remeinber whole houS!'l of rsrael as booesthwt are
that we are treading upon holy ground; buried in a 'Valley', and (as far as' they
that, being the pure testimonies of are concerned) hopelessly "dry." Never
heaven, each aud all are stamped w,ith theless, ,be4Ig the bones of Israel, they'
the sancluary inscription" HOLINESS TO must be carried out of death's valley as
THE LORD." were the bones, of Joseph out of Egypt.

()f such is the soul's- regeneration. For this purpose the hand of God is
"Holy" in its eternal origin, as all of upon tbe seer, and the Spirit of God
God;," holy" in ilS time-state execution, pnt within him, whereby he prophesies
as pertaining to the work of Christ; to the wind, or breath, or'Spirit (in
"holy" in its consummation, as carried other words, the Holy' Ghost), saying,
on and completed by God the Eternal "Thus saith the Lord God,."
Spirit. And the reCipients of this divine Ahi my: dear hrother, it all hangs
and saving mercy are, in like manner, here. All the doill//Y of God depend
holy too-holy in the holy One;, comelJ upon the previous 8iJ:,/in/J8 of God., " 'Pile
in the cOmely One; and in th'is' tJlei,r thing that Ilatl~ been'" (that. is, the thing
sanctified state they are ever so t01JJards 'that hath been with God ffOOl allettlr
the Lord. 'l'hus it was revealed' to John nity)," is thethin,q that shall be" (t,hat is,
(of Christ)~ "Who hath redeeJ)1ed lis done in time); for" the counsel of I he
TO GOD by His blood; and bath' made ,Lord shall stand, and He will do all His

_us: kings and priests UNTO OUR GOD," 'pleasure." .AJ:, in tile :first creation, it
&c. -So that as "all the rivers run inl,o was that which God" $airl" tllat was
the sea, and unto the place from whence .• done;" soiu the second creation, "He
I,hey come, thither they retn~n again;" commands, and it si lIndeth fast for
so with the ransomed soul to God-, the ever." Yea, and as i'l the former, that

.desire ef which is always" t-o'llmrds the ,'which He said and did, 11e looked upon,
Lord," as was .Bve's towards Aoam. iand pronounced to be "very good ;1'
And thus all the a'ffections of the heart ,yet this was but a type of the latter and
are drawn· Godward o;y'the attl'active jgreater'wor-ks of God in Chl'ist ~CSII,S~

influence of di",ine grace, just as eveFy-which, ~re full of the goodness and love
tliing in the eal1thly cren,tion' grbweth \01' the Lord, But" to rel,um to th81
upward,S imn bends toward the snn. 'prophet, Now, it is in' the conJidlmce

o Diy; soul.. wllat a destiny ~ "born of 'of faith upon the Word of God (which
God" to grow up int0 Christ! Created "WORD" is notlling short Ill' Chri,t ~ by
in Christ to liye unto God! Every whom all the regenerated are quickeni:d
power and faculty of ehy mind; all the' into life) that Ezekiel addresses the
thoughts and affections of thine heart; Holy Ghost on behalf of the people of

'ever.y sanctified pas,sion of thy sOIiI;, Israel, saying, "ThUs slJ,itb, the Lord
drawn upward and onward till the; God,," &c. And in very faithfulness to
whole man is immortalized and brought His" wor~ " (UpOll which He causeth
into the immediate presence of God to ,all His elect to llOpe), the wind blew,
be~fea~ted with the eternal delights of :the hrepth came, the bOl).es shook, tht;
J ~ho;if\h;' .ravished with thlj 'unJad'i:rlg, ,slain reviv;ed, thteqead,ar,o~y> the" whole
charms !'If, Christ; and absorbed III the house of Israe ,~,to, a man, was mude
everlastIng contemplation of the nnfol~- alive (in vision); an ra' there stood an
in~ glories/of the exalted Lamh. '. army, gl'eat and ~trong, prepared D~

Tliis is our high and heavenly calling; .once to publish the doings of the Lord.
but what' is ,our earthly condition i' 'This was Israel"s regeneration, and a,
I niquitous, traitorous, idolatrous, un-, type of Israel's resurrection.
thankful, unholy, and eVil. By nature And doth the reader think tlle a](ered
we are dead in our trespasses, and lie times of OUI day hath changed this truth P
entombed in the dark grave of our sins. That God doth not now quicken into
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life as' He did P 1'hat He worket.h dif. "mliral" by the raising up unto Israel
ferently in modern to what He did.in of a anour, even Jesus Cbrist.
ancie'nt time? I tell you, nay. He . Minor evidences we have iu ourselves.
that is the ame" yesterday" (before OU1' sleep at night is typical of the sleep
time), "to.day" (in time), and "for of death: and as oft as we arise in the
ever" (to all eternit.y), wOI·keth alikll morning, we do set forth. our resurree·
in all with one and the self-same Spirit, tion from the dead. Also, llVery rising
everywhere and at a\l times, And thus dfsire in the heal't of. a belil1ve,r towards
it was the same" breath" that revived God; is an evidence and fruit of. our
the" dry bones" in the valle.y of vision; resurrection by Jesus Christ.
that '.' breathed" also upon the di~ciples Finally, our God raiseth not up to
in the wildernes , and said, "Receive ye destroy, but quickens that we may live,
the lIoly Ghost." and t.uat for ever. For" whosoever,"

Oh, that th!s quickening Spirit 'would saitli Christ," believeth in me shall never
come ofteuer m our da,Y! How ""dry" die." Certainly not. For as that which
the bones of Israel seem! "Lord, re- is born of God cannot commit sin; so
vive thy work," for it is at thy l'evioals t1!at which. is begotten of God cann~t

that- the true and only" regenerations die. No sm, no death. Where thete 1S

unto life" take place. no law to condcmn, there is no trans··
Now, the promise concerning' Israel gressio.n to impute. Christ's death- is

is, " they shall revive as the qorn." And sin's death to those for whom he died.
how is this? Wh,Y, first it dies; nor is Christ's resurrection is our justification.
it ever quickened into life wil,houtfirst 0[lrist's obedience covers Adam's sin
pa sillg through deatb (1 Cor. xv. 36). and all ours. Christ's blood and suffer
H re we have our Lord Jesus Christ ipg secures our blameless condition
for instruction and exemplification: "Ex-, before God; and a reception of'Christ's
cert a corn of whea.t fall into the groulld ,atonement in the heart acquits UE of all
and die, it abidet.b alone." Jesus was: condemnat.ion. This is the appointed
that corn: and unless He, t.he true and: "lot" of the regenerat.e, and Christ, is
heavenly wheat, had taken our flesh and tbeir appropriat.ed "inheritanqe."
fallen under the sentence of God's law, Thus, in conclusion, it was clearly "the
for our sii1s, and then" died" -Lhe just Apostles' Doct.rine as to Regeneration:"
for the unjust-He u)oltfd haoe abided 1. That it was a new and spiritual
alone to all eternity. No rmsomed, birth supplanting the old an,d natural.
Church from the ruins of t.he fall would 2. That it was effected by the power
ha\'e been with Him in glory, to behold of the Jehovah, God,,in His trinity of
His beaut.ya.nd sing HIS pra'ise. Bub persons, according to. the good pleas,~re
"He died for our sins, and rose again of His will; and t.hat this was pur
for our justification;" and therefore all posed in Himself before t.he world began.'
the corn which our spiritual Joseph hath 3. That the object. and design of its
bought, with His bluod, out of the accomplishment was" that we should be
Egypt. of t.his world, must, in t.he same to the praise of the glory of His grace;"
manner, be planted in the likeness. of peing fiLted and qualified for the presence
His death, t.hat it ma.\, (like the corn and enjoyment of. God.
cast into the ground) "revive," and 40. That our Adam-fall transgression
tltat in the righteousness of Christ; to altered not the eternal pnrpose of God,
grow in His grace, and become produc- or hiudered the work of His power;
tive of praise through His fruitful- but rather added to, and; aided, the
ness. The glory of God is the secret of carrying out of all the intentions of
this scriptural doctrine, whilst the ~ood infinite wisdom and everlasting lQve.
of the soul, that it may not "abide 5. That the new creat.ion of the soul
alone" fo~ ever, but be reunited to its in Christ Jesus is t111~t we should stand
glorified' body, is also included in ,it. perfect and complete in all the will of
Another type of t.he regenerative power God; possessing His holy Spirit, and
of the Holy Ghost we have in the re· being made partakers of His divine
surrection. of Lazarus; another in the nat.ure. .
raising of. Jairus's daughter; and an 6. That the knowledge of Ghrist., by.
especial illustratien,of the wholeCburch's the-teachings of I,he Holy.Ghost,fur-nishes.
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uswith a scriptural evidence of possess
ing eterinlllife in ,our soul·s. '

7. That our hatred of sin and abhor.
ring of ourselves; our turning from
darkness unto light; and a loving and
serving of God; is a proof of our
being "renewed in the spirit 9f our
minds.'" . r

8. That it is by tIle resurrection of
Christ that we arise from the dead; and
by the "power" thereof that we live
untoGod,.

9. "'J;hat the regenerated soul hath an
eternal" record in heaven," and a time
state witness in the earth, by the per
sonal testimony of God the Father.

10. That the renewed and raised from
the dead have also the" Word of God"
for a divine' recorde', in heaven, and the
blood of God for a witness-bearer upon

earth, as the personal evidence of God
'the Son.

11. {I'hat the quickened spirit hath
likewise' the personal testimony of the
Holy Ghost, both in heaven and in earth,
in perfect agreement with the Father
and the Son. And,

12. That the wllOle revelation and
transaction is primarily and pre.emi
nently for the eternal Glory of the Christ
of God; and secondarily, though savingly.
for the everlasting Happinesll of the
Church of God,

May the reader learn the:efrom to be
wise in discriminating. between the
" living" and the" dead';' and attach
greater importance than ever to the
divine and imperative declaration, "Ye
must be born a!!:ain:'

CILe!lJ!sford. ~ J OSIAH.

GOD'S METHOD OF ANSWERING pnAYER.

M.oST G10l'ious, Great, Omnisrient God,
How high thy thoughts above our thoughts; thy ways
A.bove OUT ways! How great our ignol:ance
Of what we need! . How wise art thou to give! .
We ask to be made pure, yet dread the fire;
Like IsrHel passed the sea which drowned their foes,
They of the milk and honey sweetly sang;
.But loath'd the manna whicb sust.,)in'd their Jives,
For Canaan's vine-clad hills they sighed,
]3I<t. in the desert murmured apd rebelle-d;

" Yet that was the right way for them to go:
, S.o.we,great God, oft know DO,t what we aRk;

We seek to sit with thee onthy right hand;
Yet when we ta.~te the cup our Saviour drank.
And feel the hum'bling process' of thine haud,
We doubtthy loving.kindn'ess to our souls,
And dread the very answers of our I'myers.
Ob; bow we' misconstrue thy-chastening rod!
W" .read thy wrath, where only love 's inscribed.
Affiictron's gloomy clond we view with dreallj.,
Though prtlgnant still with purity a.nd peace.
Ease and prosperity our flesh desires,

. Though these will only make us fat and kick.
Then let QUI' heavenly Father ply the rod,
Since we the humbling process so much need;
A.nd we His wisdom and His goodness hold
With faith's Brm gripe. .

New Brunswiek.- METllIQ8.

IT is no Dove)ty: for Ule doctrines vf some inconveniences. The sltininO' or
grace to meet With opposition; and, in· truth, like the'shining of the sun, wakens
deed, few doctrines have been so much insects into life which otherwise would
opposed as they. Such is'the imperfect have no sensitive existence. Yet, bel.ter
state of things below, that tile most im- for a few insects to quicken than for the
portant advantages are connected with sun not to shine.-.7'oplad'y. '
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. WORDS AND DEEDS.

4t1J //feat- m-ok IVI!! brother to c,ffend, I loill eat 11() lIIore IMat while tne world
8'tatuietk."-l Cor. viii- 13.

THE apostle 'here 'is evidently referring
to that brothertlGod the members of
which -are united by the most sacred and
indissoltlble of iil ties-the children of
thei-r heavenl>, Fataer, whose elder
brother is Christ.

As atfectionate filial 'children in this
world would not only seek to please and
obey their parents in all thiugs, but
would also try by ever>, means to lead
ad airect into the rIght path their
younger \uother5 and sisters, and to set
before theIJ1 an exampie worthy of imi
tation, how much more ought the sons
:lnd daughters of the Lord God Alinighty
to !ive, not only in personal love and
obedience to their gracious and merciful
l<'at:her, but so· to speak and act in the
sight of, tbeir feliow-members ill the
family., that no stumbling-block by
them be cast in the wa.y of weaker bre
thren, 1101' any encouragf ment given to
worldliness. Would that ever.y follower
of the great and holy St. Paul were
only as ready as he to relinquish, if
necessary, even the very requisites to
daily comfort or to bodily strength!
How willingly does he resolve to put.
aside, for the sake of a brother, a most
important part of his natural sustenance,
rather than he will by bis partaking of
it throw a barrier across his path, or
cloud his mind with doubts. If St.
Paulliyed in our times, he would see in
many a shining professor-aye, and not
in professors onl.v, but iu many true
children of God-far greater reluctance,
to make slighter sacrifices than tbose
which marked his own course, or the
course of thousands who have lived iu
times of deeper spiritual darkness, and
under circumst.ances of greater disad
vant.age than we do. .

Ours is no course of worldly glory,
neither is our goal one on al'ri vin!; at
which we shall be crowned with the
fadinglanrels which are bound ahollt
the brows of eartllly conqnel'Qrs. We
are to be (and must be, if we are t.he
children of God) a peculiar people, walk
ing contrary to the course -of this world,
dOlnK many things which appear ridi
culous, and whicl1 will bring down upon

our heads the scorn of the worldling,
and excite'thejeer,and the laugh, and the
contem'ptuou's title of" righteous over
much." But among brethren and sisters,
the family circle, we are to' walk as dear
children, loving one another, tender
hearted, forgivll1g one anot.her, endea
vouring to keep the unit.y of the Spirit
in the bond of peace; and in following
out this rule we shall often feel it our
duty to relintJ,uish some things pleasil~g to
self for the aid or encouragement of our
brethren, every-one of us pleasing our
neighbour for his good to edification
(Rom. xv. 2). And as in a family of
cnildren we notice different ages, tem
pers, disposit.ions, and constitutions, so
in the spiritual familv we observe th01e
wlm are grey-headect fathers, veterans
in the s-ervice of Christ, who cau wield
th~ sword of truth manfully; while
others ai:e but babes, who are as yet but
weak, and who as infants will trustingly
take the hand of au elder brother or
sister, to seek for guidance for its tot
t.ering footst.eps, so many babes in (:hrist
look up to Christians more advanced in
1mowledfle an~ ex~erient;e, and venture
to moulu their own actIOns after the
model of such. Now, hqw cat'eful oug-ht
these who are advanced and experienced
to be, lest they should do or say any-"
thing which may prove a hindrance to
any younger member ofthe family, who,
having had his eyes opened hy the Spirit
of God, having heen plucked by the
hand of Omnipotence as a brand from
the burning, from the very midst of the
follies and vani~ies of t.he world, and his
feet. set Zionward in the narrow way, is,
ready, in the strengt.h of his first love
and the energy of his heartfelt. ~eal, to
gi~e up any thing and every thing which'
may have the appearance of evil, or
savours of the world. Hr, has pict.ured
t,o his mind's eye the robe of righteouS
ness, in all its dazzling purity aud beau.
'Hful spotlessness, flowing around every
one of the Lord's people, distinguishin.fJ
them from those around them, and
marking them as pilgrims who are jour
neying through this world to their home
above, Ulltouched by a stain of worldli-

I 3
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ness, although surrounded by it, on eyery whdwas in the habit of keeping his shop
side. But, to his infinite a'shluishment' 6pen on the'Lord's day, warning him of
and disappointment, as he has become ,the terrible judgments ,which awaited
acquainted ;witlu)ne family after another tltose,wlro thus set !itn<l'Ught "Bod's
among tire band of Christian!) scattered com:rp.ailds; he replied, sneerillgly,
here and there, ;he finds many a spotted "~~rely, if Y!lUT vicar can go' ridiI,lg, qp
gaqnent,' ~)J.Uy, an e1\rth-defih;d robe; tq to!:"n on a. Sunday to preach a;ser~
foriii~tal).ce,be fiilds ill, one, fal)lily that mon~,,:hich I' know he does, fer! ~lt;j
t1\1 fafher; ,,;ElL like, restrains 'hot his drives by my shop-there can be j no,
cll.ildn.'~ from any public ampsement to harm in my selling' a few apples ana
which (,oeir inClination may lead them: oranges to snpport my falnil.y." , ,
the conc.ert and the dance ail" attended Again, a Christian minister was one
~lthout a word' of reproof from the ~odly day 'een by a grO\lp o.f ipl~rs, as he ran

, ,p~n;Ilt. ln "another circle he is sur- after the omnibus., A god~.y man, as he
prised to ·find that books of a most vola- was passing, heard one exclaim, "There
tile a:nd censJrable character are read; goes Mr. --; he don't trdnd having a
and 'although the father himself refrains ride in the 'bus on a SUndll.l1" ," This
fr0Pl the perusalof such works on the remark was accompanied by jeers and
S,abbath-day, the children are not laughter as they watched this truly,God
chcc1,>.ed in doing so. Another friend fearing man take his seat-lima-hter
thinKs nOllling of taking four journeys which fell chillingly on the ear and hear~
by rail' or omnibus on God's own day, of him who hea~d it, as he thought qf
'that he may heqr two Gospel sermons. what the example of such a man should
At first, the yout.hful and zealous disciple be, and of how far short, not ministers
al!l1ost doubts the Christianity, of those only, but many otht1rs, came' in 'per
who can do such things; andwe have forming the law of God. Both the vicar
been skefching' no fanciful, but real and the minister were professed servants
charaCters., But' upon more .intimate -nay, even priests of the Most H,igh
lis&ociation the, first disgust which he God-but where was the mark which
felt on filiding no such ve,:,,} great extor- distinguished them from those around
nal ,dijference between the church and them? Who could ~ay, judging from
th~ world, gradually wears off, ana (in their act.ions, that they ~ere of God,
'too many cases) he le,arns to look with- and separate from 'the world that lieth
.out a feeling or sorrow on the blemishes· in wickedness? .How can he who know:
and spots. " '." ingly and willingly engages in things
, ,'But it is not' only becti'use of the in- which ~re sturribling-blocks in ,the way,
'fi.ile"nce these things have upon the minds either of their brethren already '"ani-,
anli con'duct of ,Christian brethren t·hat fested, or t.hose who are stIll walking in
'~e think they ought to be checked aI\d the broad way, or'which put arg,umel*
"avoid~d a,s IiJ.,;eh 'as possible; :but also in the mouths of the bla~phemingmul
.because of the effect produced on the titude, say that he is in the ligllt, wili,le
minds of tho'se who are withon't, and these things prove that he hateth hi;>
who eagerly' :wat~h the steps of Zion's brother, and is in the darklless eyen
llilgl'ims, and who''j,oyf\llly hail anything until now (1 John ii. 9). What a beau
.Jike a slip, or a stlllnble, or anything tiful contrast to this is embodied in the
~Jvliich Ilppert"li~s to 'w9rldliue~s;, where- next verse, "He that loveth his brother
:1'ly they may speak against them, and abideth in the lig-ht, and there is none
'p.rihga disgrace upon the hol,y dQctrines occasion of stumbling in liim." Would
tlie~ profess.. And nothing escapes theit that the love which ,prompted thes'e
rigllahce,; lTIany act ions which are passed strong expressions, and which reigned so
'by wit,hout a, word of reproof, and pos- universldlyover every action and word

. sib'ly eyen w,ithout notice, in the Chl'is- of the b~loved{jisc;ple, dwelt in the
tian circle,' 'a\:e ~eized with avidity b.y, hearts of all the Lord's people, and that
the world, and" handed about frolll. one every OIlC vyould see to !t that. t,here w,as
to another as clear ev,idences that. "these n01 hing in him which should prove ~n
Christians, who nro'fess- and preach so offence or 'hindrance to anot her. ,I'';e
mnch, aro.llo bettllr than others,~' are too apt to wrap ourselves up in t~e

A Christian lady once spoke to a man idea, that, if doing a ccrt,ain t1ting is not
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sin to oUl'selves, we may do it, . S<;>me-' I tion, "It is true that this thing is free
thing presents itself to us asplea~aht, from harm to myself, that there is really

, and apparently necessary to be done: in no sin in doing It; but how will it look
too many cases we have allowed our in the eyes of the world P Will not
inclinations to lead us into the perform- others mlsj udge my motive, and will it
ance, of similar things without cl;msidera- not bring upon the cause of Christ a
tion at all, but this time we pause'a reproach and an ilI.name P in short, is it
moment,and ask, "Gan I do this thin~ entirel.V free from the,appearance of evil P"
without contrapting a spot of guilt ~ "No," is the conscientious answer, "it
Will the doing of it interfere at all with is not free from th.is; it, cert,ainl:y has the
my peace of mind, or cause me to he appearance of evil." Then, if we come to
less constant and happy ill communion t,his decision, let us not, pander, liar
with my heavenly Fatber?" We look at argue ourselves into the idea that there
the question on every side, and in the is no harm, for we have received the
light of God's word, pilrhaps, and with ad.monition-(ma:y we not say. the com" "
regard to ourselves, the ans.wer arises, mand?);-to ubstuin'fmm ati appearance
"Ko, it is a thing' in itself perfecUy of evil. Oh, that all the dear people of
harmless, and I feel that I can do it the Lord would seek to live, not as near
without any injury to my own soul." to the boundary line which is drawn
Aud here too often the inquiry ends, and between them and the world, but as far
the thing is doue, and we are satisfied off, as th~y possibly can, not pandering
that our garments are still. pure and un- to the fleshly appetites, but, as strangers
spotted; hut instead of selfishly ending- and pilg:,ims, abstaining fmm f1.,eshl3i
the matter here, ought we not to pro· IlfSts, which w,ar aglj.inst the soul.. .
ceed a step further, and ask this ques· Straiford. R. E. W.

A MEMORIAL

IN BRINGING TO REMEMBRANCE THE FAITHFULNESS OF HIM WHO HATU:
PROMISE!) NEVER TO LEAVE NOR FORSAKE HIS PEOl?LE.

(Found among the writings of. one gone home.)

" Having food and l'aiment, let us be therewith eontent."~1 Tim. vi. 8.
AND does my dearest Lord say this to I these infallible tokens that Thou art
me in common with every olle of ilis mine for ever. May I now sing of thy
blood-redeemed family P Oh that it love, that "the Lord is the portion of
mi~ht please Him to enable me to be my inheritance, and of. my cup; and
indeed content, having food and raiment that the Lord maintaineth my lot." Oh
for t.he sustenance and preservation of IlIOst gracious Saviour, I desire both
my poor sinful body.' The Lord, if it. now and evermore to bless thee for thy
please Him, keep me from coveting great mercy towards me, so great a sin
more than He graciously is pleased t.o ner. Not unto me, 0 Lord, not unto
give; the more especially may I be con· me, but unto Tby name be all the praise!
tent and thankful, sin?e l1~y deserts are "Content and glad, 4l, may I be,
hell, my accommodatIOn III the world To have salvat.ion, Lord, from. thee,
more t.han many others, and .very, ver.y E'en as a sinne,· poor; ,
much more than had my precIOus Lord J not.hing have, I nothing am,
when He was a pilgrim in this desert My treasure's wholly in the Lamb,
land. Lord, keep down the unthank- Both now and evermore."
fulness of my murmuring heart, and It hath often struck my mind that _the
drown in silence m.y complaining tongue, blessed Spirit would teach His people
when I would wickedly impeach t.hy contentment from the possession, not·
kindness to me in either what' Thou only in regard to temporal food and
givest or withboldest. '. clothing, but also from their possession

I bless thy name I have an abundance of that precious fool!. of the ~oul, the
ill 'rhee I never can be deprived of. flesh of Christ, and that glorious clot.h
Having made thyself known to me; and ing, His spotless and immaculate right-
precious to me, Thou assurest me by eousness. A STRIPLING.
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THE volcanic eruptions-if we may be
allowed the expression-of our day, have
thrown up a mass of material that com
pel the people of God to get upon the
watclhtower, a,ud see what use the Lord
will make of these up·tumed elements,
and into what form He will mould the
vessels, whether for honour or disho·
nour. 'When God is pleased in His sove
reignty to work, Satan' is sure to copy;
therefore the Church of God is not un
prepared for the clumsy 'or clever imita
tions that are now afloat in the world,
and have been in all ages; but we must,
wait the issue, and ta~e our. stand by
the words of Him who said to His dis
ciples, and speaks to every individual
case still-" He that shall endure unto
the end, the same shall be saved."

The volume before us, entitled" The
Higher Christiarr Life," by Rev. W. E.
BOARDMAN -edited, with a Preface, in
cluding notices of the Revivals, by the
author of " Memorials of Captain
Hedley Vicars," imd of "English.Hearts
and Hands,"-is a curious specimen of
ignorance _ and knowledge combined;
truths and errors being cast together
with that blindfold warmth that is as
dazzling as it is deceptive. The intro
dllctory chapter is headed "Thc Book
Wanted;" and the need is thus ex
pressed -'« Some disciples of Christ live
life-long under a sense of condemnation,
and know no better. They are always
doubtirig, and think they must doubt,
To all these a book which should bring
the knowledge, as really reliable and
true, that there is actually a sunn.y side
of the Christian life, such an experimerr
tal knowledge of Jesus as would place
the soul as a vineJ'rd in the southern
slope, under the sun a\ld the rain of
heaven, to ripen its fruits in abundance
for the glory of the Master. Ab, how
such a book would be hailed as glad
tidings from God."

'Truly a book that would, both in its
doctrine and by individual experience,
point ont the path of peace, and take up
the st.u:nbling-blocks out of t.he wa.y of
God's people, is at all times fl valuable
addit.ion to the treasury of Zion; but in
the book before us we only find t.he old
Arminian line tracked, ana t.he idol of
the day, creature ability, dressed up in
a new robe. The writer and editor

evidently deem they have diseovered
some llew theory, the introduction of
\vhich to the world will produce a new
era in Gospel experience. ]<'rom our
Lord's word of caution and ,counsel to
fallen Peter, «When thou art converted
strengt.hen thy brethren," the writer
takes up the position, not by any means
new in t.he Arminian or Wesleyan world,
that every child of God must pass
through two conversions; an,d this second
conversion he calls «the higher Chris
tian life:" and to prove his point. gives
exam pies from well-known Christian
characters to prove that each of them
were t.he subjects of this second conver
sion, and up to that point their first
conversion was unavailing in the produc
tion of those rich and ripe fruits that
grow on the lofty branches of the second
conversion. As the examples rise before
us, this secolla..conversion, in plain Gos
pel language, is neit.her less nor more
t.han the spirit of adoption, whereby the
regenerated child is taught to cry,
Abba, Fatl,ler; the liberty of the Gospel
enjoyed; the realization of pardon and
peace; the heirs of promise brought into
possession of their birt.hright. _ «Be
cause ye are sons, God hath sent fortit
t.he Spiril, of His Son into your hearts,
crying, Abba, Father." It is' t.he reve
lation of Christ to the soul, sealing
home by the power of the Spirit the'
blessedness of the work of Christ, with
a sweet assurance of personal int.erest
in the love and blood of a dear I Re
deemer. The instances quot.ed are so
many living testimonies to a great Gos
pel fact, that all God's people being
made alive in Chriltt, and brought to
feel their need of a Saviour th rough a
sight of tbeir ruined state by birt.h and
pract,ice, shall, sooner or later, be
brought out int.o the liberty of the Gos
pel, and shall come to t,he enjoyment of
pardon 'and peace. But life and liberty
in the expedence of God's children are
plRced ill vat·iou.s deg-rees of dist.ance

* ',I he Gl'e~k word fur CUllVcl'led. F7T,crAPf;Wu~

(LllUe xxii. 32), simply meaning •. Tbuu hust
turned thY$elF j" i.e., turned thyself or returned t()
lhy tl/rOler ways.

The Fallle word is made use of in 2 Peter H. 21,
22. in exactly the p;ame bearing, but in an evi1sen8e.

The different tenses ef the same verb are ullually
employed to signiC,fj converoion, either lictive or
pasl"ively.

Sometimes tbe verb pimply means to turn
towards, or to turn round.
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according to thc sovereign pleasure of
God, ;whu marUs out the way from lh,t.
to last accorJing to His OWll will. The
iuterval between regeneration and the

. Spirit of ad0plion in some cases may be
lengt,hened to years, in others limited to
days; but the reslllt is alike in both,
peace tkroullk the blood qf the CI·OSS.

This, in our judgment, is the true mean
ing of all the exam pies given us of thc
new theory of a second conversion.

When Illen begin to get-shy of Gospel
terms and a\'oid t.he phraseolog.y of Scrip
ture, the next step is to explain in human
language, aud by creature wisdom, the
truths of God, and the fatal lurch soon
follows that casts overboard the doc
trines of the Gospel altoget.her. In the
book before us there is a marked avoid
ance of the language of Zion; and the
Editor in the Preface speaks thus.o
H Full trust, rather than full faith, is
used; because faith has been so philoso
phised into a hundred shades of mean
mg, and so hackneyed in use, as to have
lost its .significance to many." vVe
reply in the words of the Holy Ghost
"1"01' what if some did not believe?
Shall their unbelief make tlfe faith of
God. without effect?' The mIsuse of
terms and truths is no argument for
their non-use by the people of God; and
the ,substitul.ion of earth-coined words
and pbrases, instead of the well-under
stood language of Zion, only bewilders
the simple, and, far from enlightening
the world, thickens the vail that keeps
out the light. As we proceed in
the book, we see the development of
error; and the theory of' a second con
version as worked out by the writer is
tbus explained- H The second is the
higher stage, and more difficult too. It
is really hflrder to overcome sin in the
heart than to hreak away from the world
at first; and it is harder to come to t.he
'point of trusting in Jesus to suhdue
one's own l!Cart entirely to Himsell", tban
to vent.ure upon Him for the forgiveness
of sin. We are slower to perceive that
the work of saving us from sin-of e:/:
peltin,1l sin from us-is Christ's work,
than to' see that he has suffered the
penalty of sin, and purchased our par
don." Tne writer may endeavour to
elude the sequence, but the direct ten
dency of his ~econd c01lverSi011 is neither
more nor less than an attempt to per-

petuate the sublime fancies of a Wesley
and a SwedenlJorg over that Will 0' the
wisp, creature holiness and fie8hly sanc
tification; and the lines of 'l'OPLADY,
as emended by Mr. BOARDMAN-

'H Be of sin the double cure,
Save from wrath, and m.ake me pure,"

disclose the character of the doct rine he
unlolds-Arminianism in its. lengt.h and
breadth ill doct.rine and imaginary ex
perience. The attempts in our day have
been as m~ny as tJley are futile, to assi
milate the Gospel to the tasl e of the
worldlv, the scientific, and the learned;
and all that has been reaped is a plenti
ful crop of infid'elity. Religious litera
t'll'e, as based ul?on free-will and creature
ability,' clothed III all the cant of German
sophistry, and brought down to please
the intellectual taste of the carnal, is
one of Satan's most powerful engines to
accomplish his own work, and flood the
land with rationalism and infidelity.
The living children of God who lend a
helping hlind in adding to the number or
circulating such books, range themselves
on the side of the enemies of God; and
with deep regret we find in the little
work before us the calamity has been
helped forward through the well-meant,
we would hope-but the il\-judged-'
Editor, who has, through a name /lnd
influence of world·wide celebrity, cast a
book hefore the pulilic that will be read
by many, but that is calculated only to
deceive the ignorant and them which
are out of the way.

The experiences recorded, are in them
selves blessedly illust.rative of Divine
truth, but heing twisted to support the
unscriptural theory of the second conver
sion, only hewilder and perplex the un
taught of God's family; therefore the
interesting illustrat.ions make the book
only ensnal'ing and dangerous. The
doctrines of the book are the old Armi
nian heresy, and the language of the book
is in direct antagonism with the spirit
of the apostle when he wrote, under the
anointings and inspiration of the Holy
Ghost, H Howbeit we speak wisdom
among them that are perfect; yet not
the wisdom 'of this world, nor of the
princes of this 'world, that come to
nought: bnt we' speak the wisdom of
God in a m.Ystery, even the hidden wis
dom, which God ordained before the
world unto our glory."
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THE BELIEVER'S INVENTORY;

(A.PRIL 1, 1860~.

OR,· SOME OF THE Q~USES FOR, PRAISING THE LORD.

"All tl,in.r;s ar(f y~urs; ye are Christ's; and Christ is God·s."-l Gor. iii. 21~23.
" Bless the Lord, 0 111,1/ soul; and all that i~ with{n me, bless his hO~1f name. Bless

the Lord, 0 ?lty soul, and forget not ALL his benefits,. . ."-Ps. ciii, 1-4.
HER.E is a comprehensive inventory in-I tion which Jesus hath accomplished for
deed! "All are yours." Wh.v? "Ye His people. Oh how should these words
are Christ's, and Christ is God's." In resound in our ears, and refresh our
the Lord Jesus an evel'lasting provision 'I hearts. "It' is finished .'" Wonder, 0
is made for the "Church of" the first- heavens! be astonished, 0 earth! The
born which are written in heaven" by, Saviour dies to let th,e sinner live!
God the Father. For we read" in Him iFathomless love-unutterable merc.v;
are hid all the treasures of wisdom and 011 for hearts to more fully ta~e in this
knowledg-e." "In Him,dwelleth all the glorious truth. A" finished" work.
fulness of the Godhead,; odily; and ye The rede:l.ption of every member of
are complete in Him." ','" Of His ful- Christ's mystical body was then secured..
ness ha,ve we all received, and grace for Let it he ours to seek an int.erest in it.
(or up()n) ,grace." "Who of God is HI have finished the work," said our
made unto us wisdom, and righteous- blessed Lord, "which '1'hou g-avest me'
ness, sanctification and .redemption.', to do" (John xvii.' 4); and hence He
"The God of our Lord Jesus Christ; the added, H Father, I, will that they also
Father of glory-gave Him-the head whom Thou hast given me be "Iith me
over all to the Church, which is His where I am, that they may behold my
Qody, the flllness of Him that filleth all glory." As the due reward of His
in all" (Eph. i. 17-23). These, and' labours, and in fulfilment of Jehovah's
many other scriptures which might, be p~omise," He shall see of the travail of
quoted, fully prove this glorious truth. His soul, and shall be satisfied." Not
Well ~hen may we say with the apostle, one shall be wanting when ;He shall
"All are yours." May God the Holy "make up His jewels;" but they shall
Ghost enable us to consider this subject, all" pass again under the hands of him
in enumerating some few of the infinite that telleth them, saith the Lord," to
causes the childrell of God have to bless form one complete body; Christ the
the Lord (Father, Son, and Spirit) glorious Head, His people the members,
through our one only Mediator, Christ to swell the chorus of choosing love,
Jesus, the sent Saviour. redeemiug grace, and regenerating mercy

First; "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul," through t.he ages of eternit.y. "Sal I'll-
for Jesus. "Thanks be unto God for tion to Him that sittetli upon the t.hrone;
His unspeakable gift" (2 Cor. ix. 15. and to the Lamb, for ever and eve~

See also St. John iv. 10); for Jesus Amen." ~

Himself in His glorious person, God- Thirdly. The believer also blesses th~

man in one Christ. Who" was made of IJord for Jesus in His characters, offices,
tbe seed of David according to the flesh, and relationships, as the" Prophet" of
and declared the Son of God with power His people, the" Great High Priest of
according to the spirit of holiness, by our profession," "the King of Zion,"·
the resurrect.ion from the dead" (Rom. I our "Husband, Brother, Friel).d." In,
i. 3, 4).\ 'Of whom tile Holy Ghost short, the everlast.ing "A.Jl" of His
teaches us by the apostle J ohn-" God redeemed ones, the w.lsdom of, God, and
so .loved the world" that He gave His the "power of God unto salvation to
only be&otten Son, t.hat whosoever everyone that believet.h," Jew or Gen
believet/, IQ Him should not perish, but tile. One fold, under one great, good,
have everlasting life." Hence then, let chief Shepherd.
every believer say, "Bless the Lord, 0 But anotuer cause for praise is the
my soul," for Jesus, the gift of God to love, grace, and mercy of the Holy
sinners. '1'hree in One t6 sinners, centred and

Secondly. For the work of redemp- revealed in Christ, the ouly WilY of

~....
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aceess unto God the Father (the truth
and the life). And" no man (said our
Lord Himself) can come unto the
.l<'ather but by me." But all whom God
the Holy Ghost makes willing thus to
come, He will'in nowise cast out.

Again, "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul,"
will the believer say, for t.he tlromise of
the Father and the Son, even the Holy
Ghost the Comforter, by whose quick
ening power souls dead iu trespasses
and sins are raised to spiritual life,
renewed in the spirit of their minds,
made new creatures in Christ Jesus, and
sealed unto the day of redemption. Oh
that the writer and reader of I.hese lines
may experience His power and grace
from one huur to another; that we may
know what· the apostle Paul enjo.ved
when he said, "To me to live is Christ,
and to die is gain:" and to. experience
His illuminating influences in seeing
more and more of the preciousness of
Jesus; and enjoying that part pI' His
work as His Remelubrancer, hy bringing
home to our hearts what He halh said
unto us. May we also know the Spirit's
helping our infirmities in prayer and
supplication, whenever we approach the
mercy-seat of our God (Rom. viii. 26).

Oh for a great out-pouring of the
grace and power of God l.he Holy Ghost
upon the Church of Jesus; a mighty
turning of hearts unto God, that truth
may. run down our land like a great
river, carrying every error, all super
stition and idolatry, all false doctrines,
and the love of sin, befote it; and caus
ing right.eousness, love, joy, and peace
to abound!

Another cause for praise is the hope
of glory in Ch~ist; for of Him God the
Fat her hath declared, "I have given
Him a covenant of the people, a light of
the Gent,iles." "Christ in 'you the hope
of glur.\, ," And hence He is called
(Jer. xiv. 8) "The hope of Israel and
the Saviour thereof;" the one only
foundation which God hath laid in Zi.on.
Withollt Jesus every hope of future
blessedness is fallacious; ~"for there is
none other name under heaven given
amOllg men whereby' we must be
saved" (Acts iv. 12).

Hut t here are still other causes, and
many, which the believer hath for praise;
hence that· doxology of the apostle
Paul's (Eph. i. 3-8), "Blessed be the

God and Father, of our Lord, Jesus,
Christ, who hqth blessed us w,ith all
spiritual blessin/{s in Christ; accoFding
as He hath' chosen us in Him before the
foundation of the wor:ld: having. pre
destinated us unto· the adoption of chil.
dren by Jesu~ Christ unto Him~elf,'to

the praise of the glory of .His grace,
wherein He hat~- acoepted us in· the
Beloved. In whom we have redemption
through His blood, even the forgiveness
of sins, according to the riGl~es of His
~race." Here, then, we· bless tbe Lord
101' election, predestination, aq.op#ion,
and acceptance,. redemption in the
blood of Christ (the only atonement)
and the furl1iveness of sins, Spiritual
blessings indeed! ,

Agam, "Blessed be the God and
Fat.her of our Lurd J,esus Christ, who
hath begotten us again to a ~ively hope.
(that hope which I have alrel.\dy men·
tioned) by the resurrection or Jesus
Christ from the dead '; to an inher,ibance
incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth
not away, reserved in heaven for you:
who are kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation, ready to
be revealed in the last times" (1 Pet. i.
3-6). Well then may we say that the
believer's inventory is a full one; for it
includes every blessing for time and
eternity-at: blessings in Christ.

But the believer will also praise the
Lord, as David did, for mercies mani
fold. " Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, aud
forget not all His benefits ;'" as we read
also in the 65th psalm (19, ~O),

" Blessed be our God, who daily loadeth
us with benefits, even the God of our
salvation; arid to God the Lord belong
the issues from death "-spiritual, tem
poral, and, eternal death. We are all
born in sin and shapen in iniquity; onr
fallen nature deserving wrat4 and misery
for ever. "But God, who is rich in
mercy, for His great love wherewith He
loved us, hath qui'ckened us together
with 'Christ; for by grace are we saved,
through faith, and that not of ourselves;
it. is the gift of God: not of works, lest
auy man should boast" (Eph., ii, 1-10,
inclusive). Tell! poral death passeth
upon all, because all have sinned; but
the gate of death cannot be. opened for
.one individual until the Lord's ap
pointed time. But, oh what hair-breadt.h
escapes have many of God's dear chil-,
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dr.en (cllosen in Christ) experiencedlong I dear children, to greater enjoyment of
before their effectual calling to the t.he believer's inventory-" All things
knowledge of their adoption character are yours, ye are Cllrist's, and (glorious
in Him! of whom the Lord hath de- trut.ll) Christ is God's;" for "in Him
clared, "Deliver him (or her) from go- dwelleth all t.he fulness of the Godhead
ing down into the pit, I have found Cl bodily:" and" ye are complete in Him."
ransom." And from eternal death Jesus Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, heuceforth
hath delivered Hi~ people, therefore and for ever. Amen.
"thanks be unto' God, who giveth us Time is hastening onward. Another
the victory." But in these verses the year has fled. with all its trials and
mercies of the Lord's providence, as difficulties; for though still in this
well as of grace, are also iucluded. "He t.abernacle we are the subjects of sin,
daily loadeth us with benefits" in defend- and must necessarily be the subjects of
ing us from the snares of sin, Satan, and sorrow and death, and may be called on
the world, and the countless dangers to pass through similar trials, yet when
and temptations to which we are cQn- t.he last midnight hour of a year shall be
tinually exposed, and crowning us with gone, not one event in that year will
lovingkindness and tender mercies. . return; each and all its joys and sor-

But another class of mercies must not rows will 1:Iave departed with it. Our
be omitted, and that is the mitigation of God is the same, our Jesus the ,same,
pain and suffering frequently vouchsafed the eternal Comforter the same-yester
to the sick and aged. "Bless the Lord, nay, and to-day, and for ever. May He
o my soul, who healeth th.y diseases;" pardon the past in the all-atoning blood
and hence that blessed title, J ehovah- 01' Christ, and prepare us for all that is
rophi, rendered in our translation (Exod. to come. "Trust ye in the Lord for
xv. 26), "I ath .the Lord that healeth ever, for in the Lord Jehovah is ever
thee" Who shall say to what an ex- lasting strength." The Rock of Ages,
tent these healing mercies are often Jesus Clldst our Lord. "Fear not,
granted, and sometimes when human only believe." Let this be our motto
hopes are at a low ebb! "There is no- for every year the Lord spare us to
thing too hard for the Lord" (Jer. xxxii. see. Our times are in Hi3 hands,
17,27). Well then might the psalmist, and may we, under the influences'
exclaim here, "Bless the Lord.·O my and teachIngs of God the Holy Ghost,
soul, and all that is within me bless His go on our way rejoicing in Christ Jesus,
holy name;" "who crowneth thee with and Ilaving no confidence in the flesh.
lovingkindness and tender mercies" " Casting all your care upon Him, for

Oh that these few unworthy lines He careth for you." Blessed be God.
may be a -means, if the Lord will, in Hallelujah. Amen.
His hand, of leading, if but one of His G. H. C. A.

". - '~

REPLY TO INQUIRY.

HAVING received,,,sdme .years ago, from
a former correspondent (since translated
to glory), a list of 'about one hundred of
the old wr,iters in the Gospel Mfl.9azine,
I extract therefrom, for the information of
"D. S.," the following- names, as belong
ing to' the signature" EBENEZER :"-

JOB HUPTON, Baptist Minister, Great
Claxtol1, Norfolk.

WILLIAM FELTON, Baptist Minister,
March, Isle of Ely.

I should be inclined t.o imagine the
former was. the writer cif the poetry
referred to by "D, S.," as I find, upon
rel'erence to the "Biographical Com
panion to GADSBY'S Hymn Book" (page
114), JOB HUPTONis spoken of as" an
ext.ensive writer of poetry in the Gospel
Magazine from 1803 to 1809, under the
~ignat.ures of 'EBENEZER' alld 'ELIA
KIM,' &c."

Chelmsford. J. C6WELL.

THE Go~pel is a box of most precious ointment; by preaching it, the box i~

broken aDd the fragrancy diffused.-Ro17laine.
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$h lilt ur1}.

;1.85

GA.TH~RED FRAGMENTS. had begun His gracious work in ·con-
vincing of s~n, and t.he ,awakened soul

I SAW Mrs, W-- for the ,first' time, ?las crying'out in, distt:ess,'" What shall
about the middle of January, and, 'though r do t.o be sav~d f" She said t.o me, "I
she was at. that tjme ia a decided con- am such a 'cilesinner I ,Oh- if I could
sumption, and I believe aware of',h~r ·but feel that I was forgiven.': I con,fess
danger, yet she appeared litl.le a,live to my own faith was vel'S dead ,at the time.
the importance of eternal thinO's; at.,[ felt her case'almost as hopeless as she
least, she had ,.evidently mGre pfeasure did; ,bnt I asked for a Bible, and opened
in complaiuin~ of her bodily sll!lferings it.at ihat remarkable chapter in ,Zech
than in listening to,what concerned her ariah ,where the angel sa,Ys of Joshua,
souL When talked to of sin, and the I "Is not-this a: brand plucked out, of the
requirement.s of, God's law, she assented fire?" -and again, ", I have caused thine
in general terms; but seemed to shrink iniqUity to pass from thee." My eyes
from anything like individual appliea- fell on these words, which seemed, tG
tion, dismissing the subject with a self· reprove my utibelief, ,and to be a token
righteous "p!, COU'Jfse." When I ,as'ked for good from the·,Lor,d: ,r did not read
if she ,had eonsidered these things, 'her them to, he,r; but turned to some of those
manner,of sayin~ ,it expressed very little penitential psalms, which mingle prayer
consciousness -of s'in, and cert.ainly no- with confession of sin; "and she said
thing of godly 'sorrow. In my subse- :they'expressed all she felt. We dwelt
quent visit.s I made it my bUSIness to longest: on the 32nd. comparing it with
conciliate l~er regard, by interesting my-the parallel passage .in -the 4t.h. of
self in her painful malady, and the ch'. ,Romans, and, it.s reference to Chrrs.t's
cumstances of her past life; ·and she .justifying r,ighteousness. I prayeg WIth
was gradually led to listen patient.ly and her; and when -t~in~ leave she said very
seriously to all I had to' say about sin, eal'llestl:r." W-hen will·you come ,again?"
and salvation by Je~us Christ-hut still-.lt was the 'first-time she had ever asked
with apparent insensibility. T'he dry me to repeat :my.' visit.s. ,The next
bones yet wanted the Spirit's breath to' morning I found, her more'comfortable
bid them live. Mr. WALLINGERhad the in mind, and, hody.· She had passed a
same impression respecting her sfateof bet.ter night,imd told me she had cried
mind; she however appeared grat.eful much to t.he Lord for her SOIlI. "Ialso
for his visits, and told me that he was prayed," she said, ,f' -that I might. once
very kind, and had talked to her very more' be en"bled to take a lit.tle' nourish
much about the.love of Jeslls; but she ment.,,"~Eshe had taken,nothing.but tea
did not then know t.he flla~ne ol"her own for several days, the mou t.h and tongne
heart, and could not feel the precious- being so parched, almost excoriated
ness of that )ove. She was not.a mem- from internal heat" that she could only
her of Mr. W.'s, congregat.ion, but had Iswallow liquids)'-o-"that I might have
heard him preacll once, three or ·four strength to pray, and .He granted my
Snndays ,before she was ,taken iH. Things request;. for- this morning I was able -to
continued in this state till the 6th of eat a piece of bread·cake without pain
February. I had been prevented. from or d.ifficult.y." I mention this' circnm
illness in my family, frolll seeing her for stance, because, unimportant as it might·
a whole week, and when J ent.ered her seem,:f,o"some, I believe that it was from
room that! mOl'lling- I found her flilr t.he the Lord, meant as an encouragement to
first time .c~nfined to her bed,; s-he had seek for'grel,lter things. I ,pointed t~is
become rajillt:Uy worse, and .the 'doct.or out, and spoke much to her -of C!mst
had told her he could do nothing more I being our all-powerful Intercessor; that,
for her. How justly is it said that' feeling her own vileness and uRworthi.
.. man's extremity is God's oppor- I ness 80 much, she must ,put her cause
tunity." A considerable change had into His h"nd, and beseech Him to plead
taken place in her mind, the Spirit I with His Father for her forgiv,eness, and
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she would then be ,sure to get all she There might be the excitement or-joy,
desired, for God could deny nOlhiri~ to but I believe it was that of' Christian
the Son of His love. I am inclined to joy, not that of delusive fancy. We are
think: that this suggestion was blessed to too apt to limit the power of God, and
her, aud that hpr heart first laid hold of say, Can such thiugs be? The sens'e. of
Christ as a, mediator bet,ween her sinful forgiveness and the peace of God never
soul and' an offended God. The next left her. From that hour the joy was,
day I went to her'about, eleven o'clock, indeed, less vivid, somet.irrles clouded;
and found her again full of d,istrt(ss; but the assurance'ofher hope was clear,
ever.y ray' of. hope seemed to have and her faith stronO' in the Lord up to
vani,hed'; her pain'during the night from, the period of her departm:e, which did
the' cough and fever had been so great not take place, for nearly a week after,
that she could neilher pray nor .think. 'I learnt from a Christian woman that
I read· to her the history of the Canaan- had been wil h her the whole day, that
itish woman, pointiu~ out the blessed she had continued in the desponding
result of her perseverance: for though state iu wbich I left her till about two
the Lord seemed to deny all help, yet o'clock, when her doctor came iu; and,
He all along intended to grant her peti- as she had been hoping and expecting
tion. She I"oked up very despondingly to see Mr. W" she was disappointed,
and said, " Oh, if. He would but hear me, , and told him so;. and that he could· not
and' forgive me all my sins, I should help her. Now she only wanted medi
then be so happy to go." In: the evening cine for her soul. Mrs, R. afterwards
oll that day her daughter came down to read to her several hymns from Mr.
request that 1would come to her mother: W ALLINGEl.t'S selection, She asked to
immediately; as they thought she was have it, herself, and, to her own surprise
dying, and she wished very much to see and that of those present, read aloud
me. My sister accompanied me, and one which had struck her as most suit.ed
we found a blessed change had taken. to her case (it was the 101st). She
place, She was propPpd up by pillows. : assured me' she had not been able to
When I went to the bedside she took, reaef without glasses for years; but now
my hand and saId, "Oh, I have been so the Lord had so blessed her that she
longing "to tell you what the Lord hath could read as plainly ))·ithout their assist-

. done for my soul. This morning the' ance as'she had ever, done in her life.
Lord Jesus bath Himself said to me,;" Ah," she said,'as I was leauing down
,Thy sins are forgi ven, go in peace. He; to catch all her words, "this morning_
has stood hefou His Pather's. throne, in-, you were leaning over a despairing sin
terceding for me; and has obtained my , ner; now you are heside one of God's
pardon. IIe: had' a hard work to do, but I elect, rejOIcing in hope of the glory.
He has' pnevail'ed. The devil foullht The clearness of expression-I might
hard 1.0' prevent it·; he tried to prevent say of bel' views,-was the more relllark
my praying. He told me I was.t00 vile able; because she was previously so.
a sinner 10 be forgiven, But the Lord very ignorant of the Bible, and of divine
Rimself prayed for me. He has washed tl'ulh. She, manifested a weal. desire to
away my sins in His own blood, Hc receive the sacrament that IPght, think
has cast them behind His back. Oh, ing she should not live till t.he morning~

may lo. die with Bis sweet 'name upon "I should like so much for us all to
my lips," Then she said, she had seen have it together before I die,': she said.
Hili., on the wall before her, .hanging on , A message was sent to request that Mr.
the cross, His hands and His feet IW. wou!'d, if he thQught it advisable,

'wdolnded'.1 Th·is last sounded a. little come and adlffiinistel1 it. 'He was, how
like the' exei.t!ement of a heated imagina- ever, gone out of town.. I relllained
tion; and her changed countenance and with her till nine 0'c1ock. Thursday I
voice, clear and. strong beyond what I met Mr, W. there. He declined givmg
had ever known it, made me apprehen- the· sacrament., aNeging that he had
sive for a moment lest the whole might .always entertaiued- objections to doing'
be the effect, of fever. She was, how- so on a deatli-bed; because the ordl
ever, so collected, that it seemed wrong nancc was so often abu~ed, and its
to question its being the work of God. nature nJistaJ,.en. She was disappointed,
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and said, "YOlk think me too ;vile a,sin~ ,w(mld soon take her to Himself,;, but
ner." Re ex.plained his reasons, and, ,that Ilia will might. be, done. r. ,T,!:
said, "Y"u do not'think receiving i& ,minded bel' that she had been sayetl'in
necessary tq y,our satviltion?" ~'Oh,no, ,th,e, eleventh hour; and, th«t Wj,tieuq,e. '
I don't think that., ,My salvation hasand'praise clJuld' be the onl.v evidence:off
beerl finished, alr!'lady. My Saviour hasherJa,ith, in, Gl1I'ist,. 0Jl; Sunday I caned I

done that, but' I thought it, would be a in and t,old her Mr., Wo's tex.t, in the.
comfor&." ,SP,e, mentioned much of what ,m,ot~llg from Isai'ah, lI,xxviii., "I am
she had 'all'eady n\lrr,ated. When she oripr~seq,,· undertake, for me,;" and
told h'irn of the wondel'fuhision she had, ,askeq,if, Hezekiah's, prayer did, not, just
he said" "You, .~on;t mean that y,ou suit hel., She said emphatic!>lly, " [am
really saw Christ with yOUl:' bodily :oPRressed." ',' And ha1j not,Jesi'ls n:oder
signl.?" "Nol I saw Him with my ~aken eiVery thing for ypu, and, e/lsed"
mind." Mr. W. as!).ed some very sif,t- your fears?" , "lie' has done~ a}t;!'.,-was, ,
iog questions, and then said,,"·Salvation her reply. 1. repeated to, lier some.(oti )
is, a great work-it is' all of grace.' the serlllon! She seemed comforted,and:
Silica the Lord has done such g~eat encouraged,' and acknowledged that sliel'
things for,y~u, we mll;-! well praise Him hr:d'.bee,n iml;lati~nt!. 1 told. her of some
for It. It. \s,. all !iIs dom~; and, He I of God s chIldren w,ho had, been IDore"
must, ha'V,e all.,thelglo.ryo" ~aving offered 1

1

severely, el!ie~ci8ed:" b~t, h~d never' ex.~"
thall'Ks" he took leave, saylllg, " I hope I ,'pressed an, I'm,p,atlent deslr,e, to he re"
sl!l\ll, se~ y?U again;" meaning he ex-I' le~s~d before God saw' fit-,particular!y: ,
pected It, Irom her apparent strength. o( <lear Anue Rhllld,; how, patHince, In

"Don't say ~hat," she exclaimed. her had had its pe,rrect work, and, that
"Hope that I may g9 q'lickl.y to glory. she' had glorified God in the fire of IDoS,t,
Is it sinful,': she added, ",t.o wish to be acute and prolong!Jd suffering. The
gone P" "If St. Paul,", he replied, tears,c,ame int,o her eyes, and she said,
"were sinful in wishing to depart to be "1. am afraid I have been, ver.y"l.ll,pa
with Christ, it is too, oft.en the sin of tient; I will pray to, be qnite submis,·:,
Christians to wish to linger iu this sive." On the Monday; she, w,aS1 in, lj;1, .

wilderness,. illstead of longing to be wit,h Istate of g~'eat weakness and pr,ostl'ltj,jon.
J e~u,s.'1 He added" " I will give you a "Vh,en I saw her she could scarcelYo.'
word at parting-' Fear not" thou worm speak. She whispered to her nurse~,

Jacob,' &c" 'I will upllOld thee with "l'ell. her I have been t«l/cin.fJ to Jesu$l
the rigllt. hand of my righteousness.' " I' all night.", She had passed a much!
called again about live in the afternoon. quiet.er nig!lt than u,sual, but' the fits, of,'
Her friends were gathered round her, as, cpughing had, be,eu',vel;y distressingdur-,
from the sudden change which had taken ing the day, This was the last time" I
place, they,thought deat.h near. Her saw her alive. S~e' d'uzed at intervlfls;
brllnthing had become painfullJ short, and. aft.er a sharp c,ouflict of, about all.'
and it, was evidently her ownimpr,ession' hou.r between life and, death" eJ,<,pired at"
tll(1t her spi,rit. would soon be released. half-past one on Tuesday morning. Mrs.
She said to me, "I am glad .you are F-- was with her, and co~ld fre
come. I should like to die with my quently, hear whispering ejaculatory .
hand in yours. She frequently ejacu- prayer to the Lord. Si16 manifested
lated, "Now.take me, Lord; let me much _anxiety for the' salvation. o{ her,
not remain many moments longer." I husband' and .daughter; and was par
told her rather to pray tllat the Lord ticularly, desirous that they should- have
would grant her patience, and enable her sittings in Mr. W.1s chapel" ,and attend
to say, "Not my will, .but Thine be his ministr.v regularly. '
doile;" for I feared, lest impatience of [From M. F;'s' mary, Feh'; 1837.J "
suffering !flight be actuating her. After ----"-.,
two hours' she rallied again" and I left VIC'I'ORY. "
her more ,easy, but much disappointed THE fonowing short account of the de
she had' not,', Been sUlTlmori~d away. parture ofa believer in Jesus is recorded
Friday and Batu'rday she continued in as an encouragement to those of the
much the: (jam,e, state, evincing more Lord's dear farnilJ who, tllrough fe,ar, of,
patience, and still praying that the ,Lord i death, are all their life:time s)lbjept ,to
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bondage, but from' which fear the
blessed Jesus came to deliver them:-

The Spirit of God it is,believed began
early ill life to deal with his soul; but
there was no clear manifestation of this
until he was brought under a spiritual
ministry about sixteen years ago.

He always appeal'ed a quiet, man who
feared God, and desired: to stand right
with Him. 'The work of the 'Lord in
his soul was not attended with any
h~ights of joy or dept~s of grie.f; but
dlsco:vered Itself more m a holy hfe, and
c(msistent deportment in his fawily, the
church, and before the world; and
herein he was an example tQ many who
talk more and act'less.

A few 'days before his ~death he said,
" I have asked the Lord wany times to
spare me on account of my family; but
He 'gave me :no answer, and now I fall
into His will." 'On the evening""of his
translation he said to the writer on
enterin.? his room, "So tr,anquil-so
tranquil; peace~peace."

About half-past nine o'clock the
powers of darkness appeared to he let
loose upon his soul,and terrific was the
ctlntlicti; for a litf;!e 'more than an hour,
as }l,e entered the trial, the horrors of
~esp~ir and pains of hell were depicted
III -Jus countenance. It appeared as
though his poor 'soul was 'about to be

, dragged to perdition, SQ fudous' were
the,mfernal ,legions in their assault.
After a little time he looked up, and
said, "This is a hard fight; you have
never,been here. Faith alone in Christ
now, :everything else is swept away."
Shortly afterwards' he exclaimed, "Oh
such a wretch, such a wretch. I do not

doubt His faithfulness; but sbaH I ever
reach the shore?" pointing with bis
finger as thougb he beheld it at a little
distance. Then, presently, "My faith is
stronger tban when I entered the con
flict." Quoting the words, "These
light afflictions, which are but for a mo
ment, are working out, for us a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of glory,
while we look not at the thi17gs '0h.ic!t a1'e
,~een." After a few minutes, with a
smile upon his face, he said, "Grace
grace- grace," He then threw his arms
around my neck, with such holy peace
beaming in his countenance, aftd exult
ingly utteted, "Victory-victory-vic
tory {praise-praise-praise /" and much
more tbat could not be understood, from
the difficulty of artic1llation. To his
dear wife he then said, in a whisper,
"St.ick to your colours, faith in the
blood of the cross-wc shall soon meet
again."

A few minutes before he departed he
put out his hand to take mine, pressed
it, and with a sRlile said, "Good bye
turn me on my side;" and in a few
momeJltsgently ceased to 'breathe.
" Melhinks I see him now at re~t,

In the bright manSion love ordain'd;
His head reclineB on J esu's breast,
, No more by sin or sorrow pain'd."

G. HA.RT.

[Believing reader, cheer 'Up; it will
soon come to thy turn. 'Then-

'., Farewell tempter, dea th, and sin,
My port's in view-l'H enler in."

It warms one's' heart 8'ld animates one's
soul to hear of these precious, yea glo-
rious'victories !-ED.] ,

" Near Home I" did you say, my brother'?
What joyful news is this?

Where-sainla shall dwell together
In 'pllre substantial bliss;

" Near Home J" did I hear you whiaper?
And is it really true ~

_ Our journey nparly ended,
The goodly hind in view '1

Sweet Home / with what holy rapture
We see that promis'd land;

And long to hear the summons
To join that happy blind.

For Home, the home of our Father,
The children's 'home shall he;

Though pilgrims now and strangers,
His face 'we soon shall see.

Blest Rome! when 'we reacb tby portals,
We'll sing of sov'reign grace;

And praise 111l\t matchless mercy
Which found our souls a place.

.&t Home J we shall shout, my brother,
Our conflicts now are past;

, And, through onr God and Father,
We've reached our Rome at last.
Bi'rmingham. E. B. M.
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Sermolll on the IJi'vi1Ji(/j qf Chl·ist. ; By 1when He said, 'In your ,Pntience possess
RODEltT H.A.WKE~, D.D. Also, Zwn's . ye your souls' (Luke XXI. ) 9). Hence I
Pi~r;ril/l: to wld"h is added, Zion's, have ceased to answer tho IlUlllerous
Pit/p'int pa,t Seventy. By ROBERT I attacks of my opponents. lude d it were
HAWKER, 0,0. London: W. H., imposoible I should; for I read none of
Collingr'idge, City Press, 117 to 119, I them. I am told that, amidst their dis
Aldersgat.eStreet. Price 2s. 6d., cloth. I pleasure at my doctrine, l.hey ascribe

BUJ!ls~D Hawker! His veq name is I nothing immoral, or reproachful to my
as sweet.est music in the e,ar and heart Iperson or conduct. , The arrows in their
of thousands in Christendom. We several quivers are levelled atmy preach
question, if, in any of his nqmerous ing and writings :-all is well. I have
w"ritings, the Doctor expressed so !llUch read of some who have found a peculiar
of 'his own personal. experience as in sweetness .in those words concerning
"Zion's Pilgrim." The volume is so our most glorious Christ: 'for neither
precious. that we cannot forbear indulg- did His hrethren believe in Him' (John
ing in an extract ortwo. vii. 5). Well may I be satisfied, there-

" And there is another very blessed fore, under reproaches! Moreover, it is
thing, the concomitant of old age, to the in the exercise of such things the person
Lord's people; namely, that the long and salvation of Clltist hecome the more
interoourse thoy must necessarily have endeared. And if the Lord graciously
Jlad with tho world, hal h tondcd to wean Qverrulcs 8uch dispensat,ions to His
trolo things of t:ho wodd, and to detach glory and our happiness, it mat~ers not
thom from all creature confidences, and the frowns of men, while we have the
the opinio,n of men. Lessons of t.his smiles of God. If some have fonnd a
kind lire not soon learnt. ,We unavoid- sweetness in contemplating the· Lord
ably ret.ain the early impressions re- Jesus, as held in unbelief by His bre
Cl ivcd ill our early years; and from the thren (as no doubt the circumstance
e mmon propensity which we all feel itself hath much cause for encour;a,ge
to have the good opinion of our fellow- ment to all our lesser conflicts), all 'the
Cl' atures in the meridian of life, it is Lord's people should do the same. ' And
not till old age, and then only through what can be so endearing as the con
grace, that we can rise above it. Nature sideration, that hereby we are in s~me

ql lives to nature: a,nd we are glued by measure brQught into a situation like
our carnal affections to things of time Himself, 'whose image we are to be
and sense. The 'hoary saint beo-ins to conformed to in all things, that He
sec things as they really are. Wil.her- might be the first-bornarnong many
infJ in himself, the objects around are bret.hren" (Rom. viii. 29). '
WIthering also; and ..yhile enjo,ying "But we must not stop l1ere, in the
daily, and sometimes hourly, fellowship view of this subject; it is not enough to
with the Father and wit.h His Son JeSllS say, that in every providence, if Jesus
Christ, the reproach or approbation of be in it, and His foot.ste)Js are f,raced in
men are in his esteem no mOI'e than the gdng before us in the pat:u, I,he issue
noise of a dist.ant multitude, with whom must be well: we are taught, t.o discovrr
he hath no concern. somewhat more than tIJis i nan.ely, the

"It will excite no wonderwh n I say, very thing itself is of th Lord's appoint
that having finished my SUV6itty-sccond ment; and this renders it most blessed
year, I am precisely in I,hi vory state. indeed, When the I I'lleliles were under
Indeed, I was matriculated int.o tbis the oppressions of the Egyptians, and

,divine science for sorn time before; we are told that the Lord commiserated
when, for a while, I consid red myself as the sorrows of His people; who could
called upon to contmv D tlJ contumely IJave suppos d it possible, had not the
cast upon me. But th Lord hat.h Lord Himself in after ages declared it,
taught me better. I now f I the sweet- that it was the Lord's own appoint
ness of that holy seriptul' of our God, ment that the Egyptians should, thus
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deal with Israel? That one preciou~ turally and spiritually enjoy the visits
scripture folds in its bosom' a voluqle ill of t.he Holy 'l'hr<le b One, and realize
proof.: 'the Lord turned their hearLs to the swel,t promises of the Lord; wuen
hat.e His people' (PsaL cv. 25). So Loth the Spirit of the Lord, and the
then, -the Lord's ihand was at-the bottom word of the Lord, open to the redefmed
of 'this dispensation; which, however and regenemted heart a consciousness
~rievvus fOl' a short space, manifested, of divine favour. But. added t.o t:lfese

'm the close, ,the Lord's love. b.y the habitual privileges, which alike belong
appointment.-in the deliverance of His - to the whole election of grace when
people, and the dest,ruction of their brought forth illto spiritual life, there
enemies. Such, in t.heir smaller concerns al'e actual enjoYllIe.nts also of a special
of'life, are the oppositions made to the and peculiar nature, which t.he Lord
people of G.od now, when not only the seems to have reserved for llIore than
profane, but the professor, come forward, ordinary occasions, for His people; and
against the distinguishing truths of the that of the sympathy of our IIIOSt glo.
Gospel; yea, when even as the church rious Lord is eminently shown at such
of old complained, 'My mother's chil. seasons. Over f,lnd above t.be know
dren are angry with me' (Song i. 6). ledge the Lord of life and glOl'Y hllth of
And is it so that the dispensation is of our frame as God, Ho hath 1.\ fellolv.
tIre ILord P Is it by such a process of feeling as man,. and most blessedly
grace, that. the Lord deadens our affec- manifests Billlself as su(~h, by imparting
tions to the approbation of men, the gracious impressions of the kind. He
more effectually to ·bring home the whole 'hat.h, as God, an everlast.ing fulness,
heart to God: and dashes the cup witll both in Himself and for what we need.
bitterness like the waters of Marah, And, as man, that ·fulness is displayed
where we had proposed to ourselves to us, in and b.y a nat.ure such as our
much sweetness.P Henceforth would I own; hence, in sickness it is the sooth·
learn the blessedness of that scripture ing of one that feels; the harid that
!n this as well as a thousand other turns our pillow; that wipes away the

" lllstances: 'Cease ye from man, whose tear, and that makes all ' our bed in our
breath is in his nostrils; for wherein languislJing' (Psal. xli. 3). I know
is he to be accounted of P' (Isa. ii-. 22). something of this in m.yself; and I trust

"It was my llIercy that the Lord had [beheld somewhat of tiLe same in my
Ibrought me into His school, and taught child. It is blessed when such things

,Ime t.hose salutary lessons, or -the events the Lord comes to impart, when called
looF,the past _year -would have opened so aside ~ Him, 'to I,he house of mourn
. many and so various occasions for po- ing' (Eccles. vii. 2).
"lemics, as could not have afforded me "But when the 6ereavement came,

space to have defended myself from the and the eye that had' seen her was t.o
several assailants, during the campaign see her no more, did not. nature feel?
of the annual course, ~ when kings go Y s. It is an ease to grief; when the
forth 'to battle' (2 Sam. xi. I), But rull-charged bosom can give vent by
independent of these things, and indeed tears to the sorrow. True, the Lord,
wholly unconnected with them, the by this appointment had inverted the
Lord in His providence had appointed general plan of His administration,
the greater part of my seventy-second which for the most part, is shown ill
leaf to a very different employment. children burying their parents; and
In the infinite ordination of His wisdom, where the younger 'survives the elder;
oombined with His infinite love, the but in the instance of'my child's ~ •
Lord called "me aside to attend' to the part/ure, she is gOl\e before me; and th
long eickness 'of my youngest daughter; same Lord who ol'de'rctli all things in w •
ana wbioh His holy will was pleased to dom, and after the·counsel of his own ill,
terminate in dea~h. and who had appointed her my junior

" H re I found, what nothing short I-ime, had, in a momeJit, made h r my
of divin teaching could impart, that the eldeD in eternity.. Solemnly, but, ItI"
Lord's pie, when 'brought by regene- the Lord's woruaccompanied th L rd'1

,ration IlIlO communion with the Lord, bereaving dispensation: 'Be till, "nd
·can, and do ct.JJy. more or less, scrip- know that 1 am God I' (PSlll. xlvi. 10).
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"It is an alleviation of the highest
and most oonsolatol'Y nature, when in
the loss of those who are dear and,near
to us, we can and do say wit,h one of
old: 'The righteous ha~h hope in his
death' (Prov. xiv: S~). An alleviation
did I 'say? that is too little upon the
ocqasion, when the believer falls asleep
in Jesus. The voice John heard in
vision from heaven deolared all such
'blessed wllQ die in I.he 'Lord' (Rev.
xiv. 13). And lieyond all doubt they
are 'blessed: for they die in union to
Christ, and are .part wit.h Himself. In
relation to my child, tllere were many
precious tokens to this assurance. She
knew the Lord. She loved the people
of the Lord. She loved- the WOlod
of the Lord, and the ordinances of the
Lord. True; all thesll were but dfeets.
But such effects could not be without a
cause. And God the Holy Gbost hath
most blessedly shown the cause, when
saying. by his servant John: 'We love
Hun because He first loved us' (1 John iv.
19). Oh!' delightful consolatIOn, under
all bereavements, in separation by death!

"But while I have all the. comfort,
in respect to the departed, that can be
needed, I feel the void, in the chasm
made by her flight into the world of
sl,irits. Blessed be God, she is gone
beyond' the lions' dens, and the moun
tains of the leopards.' Her conflicts with
sin.are all over. Her anxieties are for
ever ceased. Her body will sleep, till
the resurrection-morn, in the dust, un
disturbed by any of those exercises
which those are warring with who sur
vive; and her spirit is for ever with the
Lord. For myself, I have one less
attraction than I had before to things
below! and by so much I have my affec
tions to things below brought into a
narrower circle. Such are among the
events of my selientll-second yeO?': and if
the Lord hath other bereavements to
call me into, in the $elien~lj-tltird, sure I
am, the trial His wisdom may think
proper to send his grace will be sulli·
cient ,for. Take what the Lord' may,
all He take~ was and is His own. In
fact, all I have are merely the boons of
His bounty, and Hot given; but lent.
One gift-indeed is ,given, namely, Christ;
and that for ever. :And having Him,
in Him I have all things. The .Lord
hath.given, and will give me grace, as I

am now daily walking on the confines of
the other world, to be loosenin~ con
nection with this, And while His wis
dom is withering my gourds, and break
ing my cisterns, and the props of all
earthly comforts are taken down, I shall
find strength from t.he Lord to look off
from the unsatisfying objects or sig-ht,
and realize the glorious object.s of faIth:
and to be endowed with the same sPirit
as those holy men of old, who by
'801ways bearing about' in the body the
dying of the Lord Jesus: the life also
of Jesus was manifest in their mortal
body. For this cause (said they) we
faint not; but though our outward man
perish, yet the inward man is renewed
day by day, .For our light affliction.s,
which are but for a moment, work for
ns a far more exceeding and eternal
weight of glory; while we look not at
t.he things which are seen, but at ·the
things which are not seen; fOl' the
things which are seen are temporal;
but. the things which are not Neen are
eternal' (2 Cor. iv. to the end)." .

, What godly counsel has this honoured
servant of God given in these extracts.
How sweet the example he set with
regard to enemies. How much easier
his practice of turning a deaf ear to their
charges than attem pting to answer
them, so long as he was enabled by grace
so to walk as not to give his opponents
an opportunity of bringing aught a~aillst

his moral character. And how divine
the support he experienced hy the sick
and dying bed. HAWKER! blessed
HAWKER! we revere thy memory bey'ond
the power of language to express. In
thee was reftected so much of thy blessed
Master, whose face thou dost now, so
ceaselessly and rapturously behold.
Baptism. Baptism. Baptism again.
WE have before us we know not how
many tracts, pamphlets, sermons, upon
Baptism. Some advocating muc!, water,
and others little: We are heart-sick of
the subject, and d.are not-cannot-will
not--:-afresh enter upon it. vVe must
leave the contendllrs on either side.
They are welcome to the full benefit of
the discussion. If they do not leave off
where .they hegan; with the exception
(to say the least) of a little warmth of
temper, we are not true prophets. Bre
thren, these things oug,ht not so to be.
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Sacred Maxims,. collected, during thirty
years, from the Discourses of the late

.Rev. Wiltium Borrows,. M.d., Minister
01 St. Paut's Chapet, Clapham. By
an attached Member of his Congrega
tion. London: David Batten, Clap
ham Common.

THOSE whu remember the ministry of
the Rev. William Borrows-and how very
many do-wiH-cannot but-prize t.hese
"Maxims ;". pithy, powerful, precious.
We should love, did space permit, to
extract these" Maxims" by the score,
for the benefit of our readers. Let
them, in our inability so to do, poseess
t.hem for themselves. "Sacred Max
ims" is a sweet companion volume for
the summer's·stroll or the winter's fire
side.

A New Year's Address to the Church and
COll.lJregation qf St. John's, Portsea.
By the Rev..JoHN G. F. H. KNAPP,
Incumbent. London: Banks and
Co., Bermondsey New Road.

Bright Clouds and Rain,. an Address to
111,1/ Floelc' at the beginnill§ of lhe Year
1860. By the Rev. W. M. FAL,LOON,
M.A., Incumbent of St. Bride's,
Liverpool.. Liverpool: Benson and
Co.
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An Address to the Con.tJl·egalion of a~ri8t
Church, alifton. By thci~ Pastor,
the Rev. M. BltOCK.

THREE a'ffectiollate and stirring ad
aatechisms. By the Rev. T. WILSON. dresses from pastors to their people,

London: Darton and Co., Holborn upon the opening of the year 1860.
Hill. Thc mind of each such pastor seems

WILSON'S Catechisms have already such deeply imbued with tile times in which
a world·wide notoriety, that it is scarcely w.e live; and each seeks to stir up the
necessary for us to say more, than hearts of his people in the prospect of
that they furnish the young with a fund the great crisis that is evidently ap-
of knowledge in a few pages. Iproaching. -

" Let every man be fuUy persuaded in
his own mind." Differr and agree to
differ, but do not quarrel. Begin (as

. one lately said~ where you do 1igree;
then-and not until then-ent.er upon
the things wherein you do not see eye to
eye. And, rely on it, if JESUS, in t.he
fulness of His grace, efficacy of His
blood, preciousness of His promises,
loveliness of His person, be the theme
upon which you begin; the warmth of
heart attendant upon the mutual test.i
mony of where He met with you-what
He has done for you-and what He has
covenanted still to do, will be such that
you will ~ave neither time nor inclina
tiol1 to canvass matters upon which two

.opinions will exist as long as man is
, what he is and where he is. '

The Tenderness 01 Jesus. By the. Rev.
J. ·W. RICHARDSON, of To~tenham

court Chapel, London. Second Thou
sand. London: John Snow, Pater
noster Row.

IF this book sells according to its value,
it. will soon be in its seventieth,oand not
merely in its second, thousand. It is a
delightful book. A more precious and
a more suitable work could scarcely be
put into the hands of a poor fallen sin
ner. To those who want to speak a
word on behalf of Jesus, or commend
His person, grace, and power to the
suffering and t.he sorrowful, this precious
little work affords them the readiest

ONE sweetly-solemn thought
Comes. to me o'er and o'er

I'm nearer home to-day than
I ever have been before.

Nearer to my Father's house,
Where the many mansions be;

N'earer the gre~t white throne,
Nearer the jasper sea.

Nearer the bound of life,
Where we lay our burdens down;

Nearer leaving the cross,-
. Nearer gaining the or wo.

A SAINT may be brought very low, but he can never fall below a promise.-Oole.




